
MEWS BANLO
SLACK SOCKS

Reg. 64C I
Pr. Pis.
Ban-Lon socks made of
nylon a colors. 10-13.

- OVER-TIlE-CALF
HOSE FOR MEN

Reg. 68C I
Pr.
Stretch nylon ribbed in
dark colors. Fits 10-13.

- 33-OT POIY
rOAM COOLER

Reg. 1.481
4Oays'

lid wish pics.
cjCosi,iocRldc'hosdk

- - .wiPV.-.w.,_s_ . ._,...-_)t_-....6,:,:___.-
In.Thsdny.inm18.1970 - ,: ..: . : s::.

SME DATES. $,i9.*2t
WE1ESftyETHElIaH
TOÙMaQUn15 -

Open Sufl. -
Falher's Day 11-5 .

MENS ATHlETIC
SHIRTS. 34-48

1)10
4Days

soc sibbsd knis.

4 Days!

Disc tpr8
Extra-dry, . lu.perspirant
helps stop wetness. .nn nt

. Polyester and Cotton

NEVER-IftON SPORT
SHIRTS FOR DAD

Regular 2.47 la. f4 Days Only!

Psnocssns nos,, hiss, ciii, rsgclsrcollcn snd
s'so pockcss, on In ycollsrcs d ens pochos.
SoI,dson pIcids is 0005 51555 S.XLSso f051

72" Alùminum ChaieLoun
FOLDING FOR STORAGE

c0NvEgcE

.16" COLORFUL . ° .

.
STACK -TABLES 20-01. LISTIRINE

Reg. 3.44 4 .
Discount Price

4 Days! *c An effective mouthwash,
qrange, green, white top germicide and gargle. Save
shitis walssut ss0sIs 51 -,oe'°rs . Os.

,

íDJLil' TO5P0Thk4S. HAS65
ltlfLh_J)fiÍE. is-nc ivEsc

FAMOUS BRAND -
NOME UHD!RWIAR/.,In6Plg.4 Days'
Co5su chou,, 3O.44
ss,sldm, 5-M.t..XL1

\nibbsd bsps, 2544.

Nylon mftetn Jncketn siltS, snap or
zipper front. Chnone ten,si regwar,
endet or birrncssda colines. vy.
brnss. blues ms1oe blnek. grnes.

Many Fashion Colors!.

PERMANENT PRESS.
SHIRT, TIE. SETS

-'7--Ohr Regular 2.98

..
4 Days Only! .-

Snt
0,5,5 Posho,', Dcygifs idoo! Polyo.sss.00ssoo
iib.isoo shisswish sb o,sslsssos. osgako eolkr

- oid coosdñscsisgsio. Sis,, 54so57 Sosol

-Perffct Gift for Dad

' 40am esiti
sI. 05,1.0- nl olsh o,L
's'si.-, picokoso,,llos
.vcl ,i,o . 5ko. ss5.opoo.
*l,bI,-s.woS-,,..!

NYLON ALL SPORT.

Jacket for Dad

REG.4.44 .. -

4Days Only 6
Nylnn SoffuSa .sd; Knit
cnlfn. colse. Bottsm.. &MII'XL

Dear Bug1ê11ce: - I

It's Urne you got back on. the schtick. There's a lot goIng on
In our comnsunitleo and we'd like to know what's going on......

Men's Ties

NO-PEST®STRIP
INSÉCTIODI -

133
Loses up to 3 snos. Kills
flying inseerd indoors.Savel

DOCR lUSTER j

REDS TIED h
4-IN-HAND

'9 ., - .l3Oz:i.HOUsE,Ea. -
Stripes, Reg. 1.21

Solids,Printn in 4 Days! -

Popular Widths Raid spray kills hopse in.
: sects garden pest.

n teaøi i -

MEN'S COTTON
KNIT S!!lTS,.
spin-s-XI

07

4.øa s!

-

-QT. GULF. LITE

Reg. 36C 28c
Charcoal starter fluid leaves

- no taste or soot. Save! -

DOOR-: Ri

- o

YARD GUARD® -
-

FOR OUTDOORS -

Reg. 1.08

4Day! -

. Kills ¿lying insects up to
20 ft. away. 16½ oz. can.

Blase .Jplains Cotii Tijri-Do*n of'His Township Sui
(Maine 'IWnp. Democeat News
RoleàC) -

On FrIdlY. 19. Judge
Cohen -ruled agaInst our suit
to t*e uptownshlp expend&turs
for 5970. There was a clear
iud1ciOn that 5f tise suit Ña
been broughteat'Ilèrtheremlght
havu hopo a different consider..
aSSen of its merite, The gehst
ny courue béing the Township
will fussetion for tim year 1970,
but the grounds upon - which I
brnught my suit have net
hewn cleared and therefore we

conne tee course tor Ese 1971 i. TisatNstlee of the tnwnshipTownshlpMeeting. levy and meetlngshnuldbe-ginsn
We feel that it is imperative sufficiently In adensen of tIsethat if thopeopleefMalneTawss /neetysg and luislished in ali lo-ship are going to he taxed hy cal pajm.

township government then they 2. mats large ensugh rnnersngshould have the time no atudy huil shqgd be mide avaftablethe Saneas and have ennugh us- to aceothsdate a fairpereentagetice to be able to vote properly. of the voting eleetorateinMaftse -We will thoref appeal the Township.judges ruling, hut will nst hold. 3, That there must he t'or-up the fimdllossing nf the town. - lfieation of sume type to eon-.ship far the eomln year.. We , - firm that voters are qualifiedwant a eto.-IfI..o,5 -!..............-. . -

!e. cantemplating an appeal ta lowing 4 geints

966 39ÖO,1-4.

(Largest Circulation in (aif-IsIill, I ast. Main,-, sl,,rII,ss t .r,,00 Sc Kilo-v Ara w,

Serving The Village Of Nus.
Lloilvered Te tiser 23.108 iJ.snsos in Nlkw. Morlc,ss l,rovs -sso I last Males-

i
9042 N. Courtland Ave.. Niles5lIl.

(An 9100 N. Milwaukee Ave,)

lac PER.ÇOPY;

,- The M1lwaukeo-iouhy-Waukegan intersectIon is due for a face-
Iiftlng..Wlsat plana are being prepared folS the area?

There will tse an open meeting for interested restdntu Jonc 30
at tIse Nilen Administration Building to disenso the plano for the
yrea. Touhy Avenue will be widened and wring lane bays will
he installed at the Milwaukee..Tasslsy interoection. Village Massa- -

fer Kee Scheel tnld The Bugle the present Carsnae Realty ueste
at the nortlswent recaer will become the ernster of Toohy. Newark
Aveiue will have a. cul-de-Sac requiring.a otreet from Milwaukee
Avehue going to 'Newark south of the Touhy area. Plans call for
the elimination of all existing bsildisga los the- Waakegan-Toshy.
Milwaukee triangle and Waakegan Road will hecome a frontage
road being an entrance for the pulice-coancil chambefa building,
hut out axitissg isste Tossisy Avenue.

an
Wereeeived asinvitailnn far a farewell dinner for Nues trustee

Ed BCrhowaky who will ho musing out of the village iso August.
Ve thought since Nues fetes most of thèir parting public oervants

why nut have -a dlisner for farmer. vilinge clerk Marge Lieuhe, who
served the village well. Msa. wha lu likely to Isecame Nick Blaue's
ssewy appointad trustee to replace Berltawehy?

The Berhowahy dinner taken placeen July 24 at Prayblo's (lieuSe
of the White Eagle.) Thy -Idea of ouch a fete for Marge Is a groat
idea and only requires somebody starting the ball railing. The
new trustee es ho appointed to likely attending the village hoard -

meetftsgo as a member of the audience.

. Whyt's going into the trailer - parh area Its the 8900 black f
Milwaukee Avenue? -

. - ---.... '°of.Ia n electors m Maine sownotslp.
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Show
The Nues Chamhar of Corn-

asserçe, througharrangernents At
a committee chaired by Carl
DrsornmoOd, will bring a Pire-
works Show to the village Sat-
Urday, July 4 at Tam o' SIsan-
ter.

Working out program detallo
to date with Drs,mrnond of the
Niles Kwlk Car Wash. Co.. and
Robare C. Wordel, Jr. of the
Tesetype- Corp., Chasnberpreai.
dent, have keen Gordon Fallar
of Yorktown-Finance insurance
and Dee Pomeraning, lckwick
Newspapers.

Fireworts will go off when it
Continued on Page 23 -

At leaf week's ,park hoard meeting we -were told GF.MCO la - .

Fleeing a Jewei-'rlsrnatylo-Uke operatIon with Eygle FosAs running . S.cowfcz hsok blu tarn tothe feed ature The parIs district hes acquired a 2-1/2 acre ite for r-' at tise NIes Youth Congress/
: --. . : coasinuud un PageJ3- : .... NUca Parklijstrictclirl sSl haar SOftball Maca-

4. in Order for the electorate
ta Vòte praperly sufficient cap-
len ofthe propoaedhssdgetshsuld
be iublidised prior to the mtne
iisg- nr mude available In forni
of copies to anyone desiring
them.

Unlilte the Regeblicasso Who
were upeet whesìalegal decision
was rendered against them, I
ckosse to accept the Judges do-
Cision in allowlngthe)Towussgp
to continue one mare year, but
I asas sorse nailce ou the Re-
publleana of Maint Townsidpasstt

Loss of $8,OOO -

considered 'd

E
Chamber's I

Fireworks 111 -..

- Village officials. -paused a
resolution Tuesday night which
may eventually ensuit hs Nuca
suing Geñnral Motnrq,

Introduced by trustee Richard
Harezak, Hilos le questIoning a
new pulley of the companywbick
will dincontinuo paying faktory
discounta for vehicles for muoi
elpalities, though eontinalng

- such a program for federal
agencien. . - I

The discount. which varita
from $150 to $500 per vehicle,
eaves Nlles approximately
$0.000 per years kased on the

-
psrehane of 25 vehicles at an
averagps-discount of chest $320
each.! Nitos village attorney
thought GM's discontinuance of
the policy may be a violation of

o t all lu gers

1

the Tnwnshlp Gavernmest that
If the peaple of this township
are going to be assessed taxes
far the running of the township
then the Tuwusisip Government
Is goIng to have ta do le fairly
and openly..

Fer this reason I will con-
tinsse my appeal in order ta
clarify the geinte that will make

- .next years election responsive
of the feelings of all of the
people of Maine Towoihlp.

Nicholas B, Blase
Democratic Committeeman
of Maine Township.

factory discount.
uscrumination'

than. Sig In flanked by two nf the playera Dawn
Reynolds (I.) and Ottnras Astas Massen (r.). .

"due process of law" and Is
discriminatory aetionsiocefed-
eral agencies will still receive

- the discount.
While passing the resolution

Niles officials conteeded they
may seek support of aneh oc-
tien from other villages which
are Affected hy the new de-
etsioo, and 1f Niles takes f sr-
thor action, may request other
communities Join io a Joint le-

- gal action against the autocom-
puny. -

In ether actison trustee Keith
Peck said there in an coceas of
rubbluls every week by a reo-
tanr-aet at Oaktoss and Waukegao
and hsilding inspecter Ben Mon-
kowokv said he would take caro

Continued on Page 25

it .ig

Ren.
4.44
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. Underway
With the ßpproacjth,g of July

comes Nileg Dayu, and wfth
Nues Dayu Comes excltemenr.
This excitement will be spon.
tenuous due to the fact that
thete will be more sce more
rides and thany new booths.

A brief rendnde that a
pltcattons are now being ac_
cepted for th NUes Junior
Mins contest. Contact Frank
Wagner at the Village 1-lau fordetails.

The search Is also on for.
the new "Mr. and Mrs Nlboo
and letters of nominad005honidbe sent to Mrs. Betty CuoimaIo. -

The "Parade' will be under
the direction of John WoodS and
all questions Concerning enter.leg, floats, caro. etc., should
be directed to blm,

Democrats Hold
Picnic July 1 -

The Nues - Regular Demo-
cratic Club will hold its Ann..
ual Sommer Picnic on Wednen.
day, July 1, 1970, at Bunker
Hilf tVoods Grove #3. The no..
dal will replace the club's re.
gularly scheduled Wednesday
evening meeting. Stortlog at
6 p.m., the Nues group will
prOvide all the liquid refreobl.
meets for the evening. Gamès, -

baseball, munit will abobe port
of- the evenings fun Session. -

. Norman- Katz, President
ntted, "The picnic In an upen
eVent just bring o supper.bas
ket, the kids. friends and neigb

:-. 4_

In a move aimed at early
completion of the U$.Censijg
fbpJlOtlen.and Hàaslng In Chi.
cago, Regional Director Theo.
dore F. Olsön han announced an
increased pay scheduJeañdalo-.- Wer age limit forcensus tabeen

Hospital -

Phone
- Numbèr

enge The Begin, Thurnd'y.-June 25. 1910 -

. Nues Days . :1Sus Bureau- Opens-
- Preparàtjon -- Mop-up Drive - -,

The telephone number Is be..
Ing changed atLutheranCeneralhospttal Park Ridge. Starting
Friday, June 26, the telephone
number will be 696.2210,

The change is heingmade to
provide Improved telephone
nervice- for peuple Calling the -

hnspft$, said Kenneth Brenner
of the hospital administrative
ntaff,

Brenner pointed out that an
additional 26 lInen were being
added to provide Improved ser.
Vice. This brings to 7Othe nom..
ber of lines . nerving the main
hospital switchboard. Over -
4.000 colin came Into the hou..

- pital each day.

"The nUmber change Is port
uf a cnntinued program to im-
prove telephone nervice,"
Brenner said. "We have com
plated ChOnting over the pa-
tient phone syucem so all pa.
tiento can now dial their calls
directly withOut having to - go
through the iiospitai switch..beard"

- The new ncale adds 30 cento -

mr- pernos to the basic rate -
of $l.Sflforobomformquestjnn.
alces and $2.50 for long forms.
For a f000n.person household

- this would nuw. net a census
taker $2.50 en a ahbrt form
and $3,70 on a long form.

The new minimum age for
workers In 17, one year lower
than the former limit,- In-ad-
diUÖn employes may now work
an average of fuer boom-a day
instead of the former minImum
uf six hourn, -

Destai and citygrnployes have
- now been -given permission to
work au enumerators in their
OF-duty hours und census etti.
cielo have espresned hope that
now school teachers and stit.
dents can also be recruited to
help In closing out the- densas,

According to Director Olnon,
Chicago In Saw- at almost the
exact national response average
of 88 per cent hut there are
utili two or three districts in
whlfh returns are lagging.

Those who wént summer en-
umerating jubo of five to six
weeks in Chicago are asked-to
telephone 353.6935. - -

- : Cloueti on FrIday, July 3 and -''°t° woes tony
fllnluration_ Offices -will be lnnonMllwaukeeave.ln Nies.

m1'bs'c ;=; - Shop Locally
a Celaxed, fun filled evening." months of July and Aom,ot. lather, Leo Baranownki of Col..

MAKE A TWIN KILLING

Business .Plne -

- 312-EV3 loo

BE YOUR

OWN BOSS!

- Ask for -

- Geoff Miller -

-u . .

Dde
to the Holiday ou Sotos-. her bus an Henry onny)were-.

day, July 4th, the Village Ad. thé owners of the Lotte Tree

s_u- - ro
.

MODERN SERVICE STATION
At Mlwaukéé &- Ozancim, Nues III.

.- - - -- - FOR RENT - -

ION GALLON AGE BASIS

CAU..QRWRJTE tODÀYL,NòOBUGATION -

- . Plans För - - - - -

Court Headquarters;

L to r. Mayor Nicholas B, Bisse. Walter Roiiey. Chief Cleric3rd- DistrIct, - Matthew H.-Danaher, Clerk of the Circuit Court ofCook County; Gerald Shea, Adminintratjve Mnintant Urcuit -Court and Judge Anton Srntegel, Presiding judge of 3rd District,are nhown looking over plano. for new headquarters ofthe ThirdDistrict Court System co be located at corner of Milwaukee endToúhy aven.(old vlUage.imll building). -

.
ServIces . tO be. Held - ..-,

VIIage Friday for Beatrice Raedekp -

HoI Beatrice D Raed-he, -44, of --Jerome Phlnjp, Gartitni, and- - Mcftenry In, -poseed away on Robert all of Calumet and 3 -- - - - Monday, -june 22 le Calumet,- sisterm muna t . -I.'Ia. .r Mfrhte, 0.,..... Geraldine,
- Services will be held tomer.row at ii a,m. t the Peter

Justen Funeral Home lnMci-fen.ty. interment will he in Mount -

Emblem Cemetery Intilmhurst,
ilrs. Radeke was a memi,ér

ofthe Ladies Auxiliary of Nlles.-... -----Omet, Mich.l 4 - hrotherá V,F.W, POst#7712.

- - AVOID

LAYOFFS/STRIKES

Residence Phone

. 312-298.638.
.

1515 N. .HARLEM,OÁK..p.ARK,ILL.- .

Thomdsy. Ju25, 1970 -

Wasting Their Tax Money
on Township Government?

:
The AnSwer Is YouDon'tHãveTo! - -

-. PHILI! CORBOY - -

MRS. JtJÑE MICHAELSON
- DOÔTOR STANLEY DLISCHMAN -

. BURTON VLAY - -.

MRS. WILLIAM E. LAUTERBACH
. MRS. JEREMY WILSÔN -

WALTER PORANSKI
- JEROMEÑHISTON -

-JOHN MANNION' - -

1 ' JACK GLEASON
-JOHN HYLAND -

-

THOMAS CARMODY -

: JOHN E: PAÖATTE _
. DONALD TALAC - : - -

- MELVIN SCHULMAN : -

-MRS. MELVIN SÒHULMAÑ
- JAMES. G. FLANNERY - r

QLIFFORD A. LEVEREÑCE

- Under the call for the current special legislative séssiori bills will be in-
- .

troduced-to perpetuate-the ARCHAIC, WASTEFUL, NON-PRODUCTIVE
TOWNSHIP GOVERNMENT THAT SHOULD BE.MODERNIZED.
Your taxes-are paying salaries of township collectors, supervisors,

. clerks, auditors, thistle commissioners and road-commissioners who
RENDER N.O SERVICE to you ifyou live in-a city or village. These jobs

-

- are holdovers from-the horse and buggy era. -

- You ban unload this tax burden and at thé same time modernize town-
ship government. - - . .

. -Phone, wire o----Write your state Senator and state representatives.
-- Demar4that they vote against Senate Bill i 474 or any other legislation

-
designed to evade the recent decision- of -the Illinois Supreme Çourt,-
-or to perpetuate noessentiap township government. -

- Remember your state -senator and tate representatives NEED AND
WANT your opinión on such an important matter. Call, write or wire- them today. - .

Committee for the Elimination-
- -.- - of TowñShip Government -- -

- THOMAS -J. JOHNSON
ARTHL)A J.- HAGÔENJOS

-
VICTÖR CACCIATORE
-THOMAS CAMPBELL -.

-lIAS.- CHARLES AHRENDT-
: ALEXANDRA KARCZMAR -

SAM -LIPSCHUTZ . -
: -.

MICHAEL RUANE -

.

RALPH H. MOORE
JACK WEINRAUCH

. JAMES McHALE - -.
ROBERT BYRNE

ARCHER O'REILLY JR. -

.- WESLEY
A

LEACH
-.. rMRS. HELEN, SKAJA --

.

: LOUIS CAPOZZOLA
- -

RONALD FRIEDMAN -

- TED PRZYBYLO -

-
DAVID BESSER
FRANK CALLERO - - -

DR. THOMAS KOGOS.

- IRVING DEMORAS
-THOMAS L0F'rus

-

TEVEÑ KIZARIC
-

JOHN -RINGHOFER

-

WILBEAT GIERACH
- MRS RICHARD RUBINO

-

HERBERT.BERGGREN -
SAM RONE.

-

MICHAEL GILÚSPIE
THOMAS. BOBAK

DOMINIC..GUZZINO
-

EDWAR6 ANTPNIETTI -

- EDWARD DALLOZ

ELMER.'TURJ,IGREN -

- WILLIAM .E CREMIN :

( ommlttàlnFormatlofl You Are-invited To Join)

'Fully Paid Trainin9 Modern Equipment *FjflaflCi Available
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: Scouting Points the way .

to Good Citizenship! . .

Scout Camptng- to Set New R ward

YOUNG
FOR CAREER POSITIONS

: IPITHE

MORTON GROVE
« POLICE

DEPARTMENT
The MortonGroveFire
&Police Commission
will Hold Examinations Fçi Piosp.ctivo
Polk. Pafrolman A Tb. Pi,kvuew
School. On July 7, 1970. At 7 P.M.

A.toI.di,KNaI.t.. ¡oS,y
kh.pp.vnIøf6.4g..

u

The Bugle, Thunday June 25 1970
A

I
SCOUT NEWS

ThOusandsofRnvn,f.,.,, ,. .'------------.
LS UflU leaQers Sn ijaft - for o week of Intensivethe Pfortjoyest Sububns CouneU summer comp.. Dunham Said. uajgng at both camps'on Junewill be heading toswnmercamp Thj Io an Intrease of 7% over The first group of campero,In the next few weeks, John last year ad represents 55% win arrive on urne 21 for a twoDanhom Couetil Camping of the total Council Boy Stout weeks tamping experience.ChaIrman announte& Gamo

registration Indicates that tIse iweot Suburian Boy Scout Summer Camp Is1970 camping Benson will see Council owns and ooerateo two O valuable traininO exeerieste
long-term camw. Camp Na.. for the boy und hIo1eader. The

. powan located near Wild Rose0 time a Troop spends insummer
Wlntonsln kas 400 Otres of camp will equal the ilme nwnt
land. including two lakes. Na- in' weakly Troop meetings the
mekagon.Scouc Reservailon, la- entire year Dunham said.
catad near Spoóner Wloconsin. Thats . why we are concérned
has 1100 acres and numeroso -with providing every Troopwith
iakeo. The Reservatihn is in a tailor-made program, one
Ito fifth year of operation. which meets their special needs

Camp staff members will re- and desires.

-
* Big Weekends Coming Up

The Northwest Sohsrhao an ideal semng for the pro-
. Councll Boy Scouts of America gram. Kofron pointed out aSS 10 planning 2 special week-ends boy Scout summer camp has ali

at Comp Napowas for 10-year the facilities to make the scout
old cab scoots and their dads ing program comp alive nd
on July 18-19 and August I_2, take on greater meanieg in the
it was announced by Frank lives of boys. We are sure

. . . . . . Kefros, council actfitien the dads will enjoy. the change

Present Colors - . .

chols'Oas. . of POOC and welcome. the ap.
furpese of the Wehelos day. puctusity ta learn mare abaut

Shows presenting colors at the Park Board meeting held on program. Kofros oaid, is to
. June . 16 are the JunIor Girl Scout Troop f279, from Oah school. Introduce Wehelhn cub scouts

L. te r. are Margie Michalo Piag Bearer; Elaine Slkorski Cal. and their dads to the many bey
ler . Kathy Thomoes Caller; Pat Chezem Color ÇoardDanse activities. The week-end
Lammersfeld Color Guard; Jadi Kilss Color Guard; Mary VitoS program will include coaking
Color Guard and Susan ligoato, Flag Bearer. owimmiog, archO1'S, Idlsleg and

. . .
a campfire. The registrationfee

will cover the cost of fi

wA N T E D -:- -i Complete information is

t packs or the scout service
available through local cub scoht

and ail program octivltieo.

2- center.
Camp Natowan iecated near

Wild Rose, Wlacossin provldea.

COMPLETE
LINE
OF FLOWERS

-
SHRUBS

FERTILIZERS
. -

aTREES
.

BLACK DIRT

LANDSCAPING SERVICE
AND TREE SURGERY

PRODUCE
BANANAS Ib.l2C
WATERMELON ea.J.25
Fresh farm EGG5.55

. doz.
Large TOMATOES 35

ONIÓÑS !b. 12i
New POTATOES blOC

LETTUCE head 15C
CUCÛMBERS ea. bC
PEACHES . Ib. 38C
Big ORANGES ea.

ACE
FLOWER GARDEN

. & PRODUCE
. CENTER .

'57 MILWAUKEE NILES
775-9O22days

. : 827;4602 . e%,es. .

Pack 89. .

. ... i .their important role Ishoy scouthig. .

- Currently the Northweot Sub.
urban Council has 2O Wehelos

. dens with 2,500 Webeloa atouts.
A part of the Webeloi program
includes special prepuratioufar
graduating from cub scauthig to
the boy scout program.

Cub Pack 89 from Morton
Michael Groes, third plageGrave had its last meeting of . winner; Mltchel Gerovull fliWthe year on Thuroday May 21. place; Danny GreenS ueondIt was Piuewood Derby time and place and Kenneth Holley, heuta good time was had by all. dmlgned car.Au the evening Wore os the ex- Cub Matear Chuhk NaprovlJcCitement and tension mounted. thaubed . ail his leaders andTAt last it woo time fer the workers for thais help duringfinal run off and as you can tell the year. Mr.Jtaprovijc has beenby the pictures four boyo were Cub Master for the pest twoaU smiles.

years aed is fluo, stepping downPictured above from. i. to r. to relax next year.
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DRESS SHIRTS with

Dy Cleaning Orde,

., 25c each

iIIIIIHIIIUIHIIIHt
GOLDEN AImOW
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CinatIp. When -
Rcnugt into Stat.

0*
START SALARY

. $8,100 YEAR

- MAX. SALARY
-P' $10,200 YSEAR

.ØEUNIFORMALLO WAN* POuá PENSION
RIND

.* VACATION .

* PAID cOURT TIME

. . *TIME AND A HALF
FOROVERTIME4 PAID HOlIDAYS

* u INSURANCE

: 50% HOSPITAUZATION
* INSURANCE

.*FULL PROFESSIONAL
TRAINING

-L- 40 HOUR
w WORK WEEK

Here is an opportunity forayermg manto enter a respected
profession that offers security advancement and the satin..
faction of filling a vital civic need. i

REQUIREMENTS U.S. CITIZEN AGE 2l3S
Por Applications, and Additional lsfemation contact:

CHIEF NORMAN GLAUNER PHONE 965-2131
MORTON GROVE

POLICE DEPARTMENT
-. Piling AppISationDaadline July 4 1570
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4Uae 1erk Fann , Wag.
ear, fr., the nmeW epiare4
eommlun!gnm' e rie Ullen
namer Sanad 19nflji 4m.
canaen pang wUb Maynrf4ej,g.
Jay Bian an4 WflUam lluren
119m mamey ener'a William
See'n oalç,

Th annnmer- Pvaud eItlen
tItar in tma4ed by Clerk Wanner-
will ralelve angielange from
Willlm Kuiaa and. Nllen reel.
4ern. Thomee 51nn, e college
5r-otoeeor an4 low etadent, wire
See .rojrey,çer-e4 irle Urne ro thia
1Mw village dopaVUnenr.

Wegner eialad Ihe onenmep
5r-ap5 eSito will ire iatardin
ffi 541ro Pollee lluii4mg72OQ-_
WeWcgn rd. an4 will ire open

frm 9 a,n,. tintS noon, le the
tenrnecl celle for It the herir-e

and 4ao can Lic extended.
My Village of Nhlee resident

who itas elrtountered fraudulent
practices my file a complaint
allaient the OÍfed4r. "We want
to prevent anyone from being
cheated altri wane to make eure
mlerepregenrauen done entrabe
piace in our Village," qunted
Wagner-, .

'The r-e.tenrly passes or-
dlnance, ene of the firer ever
adopted by any vfllage, le buried
oil the atare arr. and provides
immediate pe'oreruon te NUco
redldent.a ¡na local oflice .There
will ho ne change for- thie row
mr-vide and the corittodjereril.
dente will be negligible rince
the weric will be abeor-bed in
the Village CIer-k'y, dudea. The
Village Clerk can be reached
at 547-841$.

Model Fp*4ri
Model FI'C lleve

GIANT 114 LB.

FROST PROOF FREEZER
Ø.

.3 FULL WIDTH Ø..

ADJUSTABLE SHELVES

.ICE EJETOR .

.NYLON ROLLERS
WHILE THEY LAST

JUST ..

V
PLUS MANY OTHER REFRIGERATOS TO CHOOSE FROM-

-, - .- Frigidaire Side.by-Side . .Frigidaire Frost-Proof D 'ri eratàrWith 198-lb FrigidaireRetrgerator with New e g .
Refrigerator with 106-lb., Up-Front Lighting size Vertical freezer
size top.freezer .

s
r .

Md I r-D-123m

OAIÇTON STORE HOURS:

.T:
MOrII AEC.

Frigidaire "Take honte"
air conditiONer
¡5 easy to iNstall
. 6_too BTU/hr.
AutomauIctheevestat tot cere-
free cemfrll.
Two-speed fans.Pushbullen
cooling controls.

115-volt operation.
wuoeIltiomoIHnq.noIIlflC,
u. nidIcOl.,.' SkflOrdl

6M?.ECL . N Mnndiep.ThrendrJ.idnj

' rOUan 44il, I
Tnedey:Wdne0dop

'T rjn T.V.&APPUANCES
9AM6PM_---,;--- 7243W.,,TOUHY .. . .,I . %fr. CIDIOdSOndSy ,

k

FOR INSURANCE CALL

WÀRR1 En APP1L
133 N, MlWAUKEE AVE

NIES U,I,. SOMa

PHONE 966.-6100
L

STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTQMQBIE INSURANCE CO.
STATE FARM LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
STATE FARM HRE ANDCÁSUALTY CO.

HOME OFFICES; ÑOOMlÑGTON, ILLINOIS

Lions Hoic
Qn Thar-ridriy Jeito 4, Tbe

i.leeìe cielo el Ntleo, et the eve
g.elloo ottlob pr-ceMent Te
Uevape, lnetiia19d a Fam4lyN4t
loe the orvpo'eee plepoeo el ren
qleelevffivg the noter and 4regh.
ter-o, gl'eod ventee ciel grand
doerghrer-e el member-e, a gee-
eral 14er of iAenlom re lt io
pr-ottienI, Ml loe'eealltlea were
eliminated end . neme . 120
ehiltrere rod their parente wit..

Mainé GOP
Elects New
O//icer

0940.
New oSitera and dlrettr-a

r-el'tloRntirrg alieNten andar-ene
of Maltve tvwneldp were olotted
ler one-year- tetano ending he
Jatee, lSfl, at the regent rev..
cual Jeton elettlon roeeripg el
The Mehre

Jolie Heemieg of Pee P1rilne
wave elegted vita prealdeert vg
tite or-geMeajnt vencteedi
War-ever-, and Nar Kemeevee'
Mer-tee r-ee wari elected eec..
rotai-p oleteedlng Jean Hall nl
Par-b Ridge wire reeeeeclr- wre
earned Maine township Repvb.
11cm comm4tteewan Pv.
Wide Me'ev- el Qieevview wan
elnttedaeele;ano acocotar-y.

Paul Jojvnene of Par-Ic Ridge
wee ee-oleqted tenaarecol'.
James lichette et Par-k JUdgeana
Jeerr- Kovstvgfl nl Pee Pirineawee elcoted veeavvia

Rar- HoWe vg Pent Ridgeura
reonincted ehalen vi Uve it..
trenne eomvvet vetri lamen
Labe of l'arie leMgo and Çavvn
QO*hrlvco nl k4QalQt&Qr-Qvewer-e
ee-riected member-a.

Jom.ie. criot et PreicRidge.

I Family Nite
!Joaeed tira einging el tier Na.
tinal Anthem, . relate re Urn
tieg, followed by the Invece..
tien oiler-ed beloro pur-tnlcheg at
dinner-.

.

Preoiaee Todd Uuvar-o, 7139
drene, Riles, called for- Intro.
detetton of mlmbure end thair
families, For- a chringo of pace,
leWvdvettiene ware given by the
wivee uf member-ri and cnr-mIe.
tabee made in pr-orienting Intro-

.tteoctionriwae veer hr-alma bythe
. "Tail-ewlecer" llore Stave
Dawlec, 7133 Breen, Nueve,

Dinner- wan follewed with en.
ter-teinmant which acarad with
tire Mienen Prona Urivaro, Mer-y
langony, Pleylila LIaI Re and
Mer-y Mn Manean, 'billed
eimply an "Two guitare - four
gicle' who har-mootried ea the
number-ri 'Nombrya,' "To.
day," rovi "Take a Stltk et
Uambov." ,

Theneeivembere werefollowed
by Nith flavar-o ho played Uro
guitar cv end riang "Jeeer" at.
ter width Mv'. llevare wae cc.
tomjranled by Mine L.eogony enthe guitar re hr areg "I've
qotta Ri Me."

l4on Bere MeAnda-ow envI blu
ten yeas- elddauglner-Krconthen ...
rentIer-ed eever-al pantomime
number-a fr-am thu dar-a ut Al
leinen ea the preaeee ra-mrd of

ever-p te the delighi of chelo' and.
lente.
.The younger- generauonpr-e..

cnt was-n eeeeehegly Imprentad
in learning ei the ollar-te of
l.leniem Inrariledeeg the bllnd

Qry War-ear of Par-h Ridge
hen been elected ivaeeldent of
tire Melee Towoabip Regular-
Repneblltaev Qrgaeleativev. tie
eogçeedv Pavldi, ÇohenofMoe-

-

too rvve who wee elected to-
ulerir-men el ehe trar-d el dir-er.

ura ce-elected ehairman of tija
herr-d, Qthr- beard momber-ri .

eledrevt. fr-em lear-It Ridge are
Avere llenero; Jeter E. Quena
raed Jebe FUUen

Rosa Mahoney andHereidtJl.
r-lch bath of Doe Pirinea, were
elected va the board ari were
John itecoleges. and Michael
Pluyereano nl Peler-na

eeroy el Glerwiew d TOny
Unicorn of Moflvev Grove aleo
wer- elected to the herr-d. Q.A. Qtthrger- el Park 544go ura
ce-elected Maine cowneMp co.
9d1nrtpr.. .

PHONE
631-6030 823.317)
63L6512 631-7436
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Mal BdUIre Odcgo1nd .hqNie favQrjte radto peroi-
aI1ty will broadcaat bis radio Ithw live from Go1fMlU Sbopp1ig
.Cenrer on Soturday Juno 27.

. hie broadcast will take place In tho North Mall beginning at
10 g.m. anti Concluding at 4 p.m. Mot Battoirs will féature many
special guests. live musIcal entertainment, and.g1fts for many
Golf-Mill shoppers. The entire program will be broadcast tian
over WIVS Radlo 85Q ¡C.C. Mr. ReflairS recently purchased

. wIvs Radto with facilities In Crystal Lakc UI.

. ShownareMaIandi.iswijeJo.on.cßsraWoshow,

- -

1970-22
: - - - -' - - AN ÓRDINANCE - - -

CREATING a PEPARTMENT òf - cONSÛMER SALES WEIGHTS
- - - - : - aIdMEASURES -

WHEREAS compluinto have heen received from residents of the
Village of NUes that certain merchants and vendors have been
guIlty of misrepresentation and fraud in connection with the sale
of merchandise In the V*Uage of Niles; and

WHEREAS the President and the Board of Trustees desire to
eotablish Such remedies purmitted by law to eliminate such host-
fleos practices.

NOW0 THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by the President and
Board of Trustees of the Vtl1ge of-Nitos. Cook County IlIioo1s
than -

Sec. 11 1/4-1. Thare In hereby created and established an
executive branch of the ViUago government to be known au the
Department of Consumer Saleo. WeIghts and Measures, which
- nhafl have charge of receiving and I050Sti5aUflg complaints re-
latod to fraud false pretenSos mlurepreoontation Sod other decep-
tWo practices in connection with the saje for cash or on credit
or- advertisement of any merchandise to consumero complaints
related to the Violation of. any law governing or regulating such
oa1oS and SdvertInoments and the testing and proving of all
weightswmeasorcs, scaleo metera and othnr weighIng and mea-
Baring devices and - of gas supplied by public utilities. Said tIe-
poliment shall include a Commissioner of Consumer Sales, Weights
and Measures, and such number of Inspectors, asSistants and em.
ployeeo as may from time to time -be provided In the annual ap.
prOlriaUon ordinance, -

Sec. 11 1/4.2. Thare is hoeby created the office 0f Commis-
stoner of Consumer Sales, Weights and Measures. He shall be the

- head of the Department of C.ssumer Sales, Weights and Measures,
and shall have sSpucVlslon over It. The Village Clerk shall be,
ox-officio, Commissioner of Consumer Sales, Weights and Mea.
sures. -

Sec. 11 1/4.3. The Viflage Manager shall procure at the ex.
- punse of the Village, weights and measures and other apparatus

adopted by the Stato for use by the Commissioner of Consumer
Sales, Weights and Measures as public standards in testing arid
proving weights and measures in the Village. -

Sec. li 1/4. lt shall be the duty of the Department of Con-
mimer Salee, Weights and Measures to conduct investigations to
ascertain whether any palson has engaged In, Ii engaging le,or -
is about to engage le, any Illegal, fradulent o other-deceptive
practives In cannection with the salo for cash or on cx-94lt or ad.
verthenfent of any merchandise to any consumer, any practices
which violats any law governing or regulating such palosand ad.
Verilsements, and, toward that end, may examine any Such parson
under oath, examine any merchandise or Sample thereof, reco -

hsolc, dstument, account or paper as may bo deemed noceaaa

Sec. li 1/4-5, The Com(nissiisser o ConaurnerSles, Wlghts
and Moasutes, bis deputle, assistants and employóós are héreby
given pulite powers and shU huyo the power to examinu all/dues..
mentu of offer, acceptance àsd sale and such ether documents ro
toted to saidsale oridvertisontent, andtoweighr or measure and in.
spent packages or commodities keptior sale or sold or In Focoso
of delivery is order to determine whether the laws is relation to
consumer sales, weights and measureb-have been observed andin
the performance of their OfficiaL duties may enter any premises
or atop any vendor nr driver of-any vehirile andrequire him toge
to Some Cosvoniént place which the Commissioner. of Consumer
Sales, Weights and Measures, er any of bis deputies, asSIstants -

and employees, may specify for the parpase of making proper
teats. The Comtulsaianer ofConsumerSales,WeghtsandMeas...5
his dopados, assistante and employees. shoE have the powers of
regular policemen to aureuc any peraon violating the provisions
of thin cedo in relation to consumer sales, weights and measures'and to take as evidence any falso er annealed weight, meanure,
cale, meter or-other weighing or gieaauring devlceer any peçllage.
r commodity neid or 1sept torsolo lo violation-of the provisions
.f this cede in relation to consumersales, weights-and moauures.

A decision regarding the
opening of Maine Norois High
School this Pall will be made
at a reconvened meeting of Dis.
tritt 207's Board of Edscatioson
Monday evening, Jnne 29 at
Maine East High schoni. At that

- thee theBoard will determine
from reports of the canwacgor
and architect whotherconstruc..
tirio of the new faculty, now- de-

: Isyed by ntrlkos, will be coin.
- pleted by the titee School io

due to open in September. or
whethet alternate plans for
schedoli g : Maine North Stil-
dents must be put doto effect.

Is Speaking oftlioMalneteorth
situaDos, Roy O.Makela, presi.
dent uf the Board and chairman
of the Building and Grounds
Contmittee. said, "We have
wörked dIligently ali -year to
keep the building projectontare
get, We have every reason to
beHave that construction would

- -LEGAL NOTICE

Maine North -Opening.
hove been éompletedby Aug.15.
except for the unforeseen ein.
cwnstunce of strikes. The
truckers strlke-fockout andtho
cement Uuisbers strike have
definitely slowed dawn the -

puojett. We are -new- espar-
- lencing added problems wIth -a

strike-lockouc of operating en..
gineers. If these -disputes are..
settled within chSnexfew deys

- and tizare are do furtherdelays,
- the lost time may be made up

. Sod, hopefully. we- moy stili
occapy the building by Se*. 1.
However, time is running out
and alterante plans must be
detidrid upon and putintoopera.
don soon." - -

-
Aise speaking about MOInC

North, Dr, Richard R. Short,
Suporintundeot of Schools,
stated, "Shifting 1,000 students
into our other schools Is a de-
cisius that affects the lives of
many people, We are concerned

Sec, 11 lIt.6. No person shall Is any way er manner obstruct,
- hinder or noIest he -Commissioner of- Consumer Sales, Woights
ilnd. Measures, his deputies, assistants and employees. in the per.
formante of his duties or refuse to permit the enaminotion of any
document relating to the salo et advertisement of any commodity
Or to weigh or measure any article of merchandise or any other
commodity whatsoever in order that the said Commisololor of
Consumer. SaIe, Weights and Measures, his deputies, assistants
and employees, may ascertain thu form and substanco of any doca.
ment or advrtlsement or the weightor nieasure of ony.article of
merchandise, or any-other commodity whatsoever which may be
sold sr offered for sole. - . -

11 1/del. It shall be snluwful for any person to falsely
represent that he is the-Commissioner of Csnsumer Solgs, Weights
and Measures, sr any of his deputies, assistants or employees sr
to demand of any perseo that his sales documents, advertisements,
weights sr measures shall be produced for inspection when not -
duly asthorized ,y law tsmake such inspection.

Seç. 11. i/deS. Any weight, measure, scalo, boom, patent bal.
ante, steelyard or other instrumsst used for weighing that does
nst Conform to the -standard of this Stata. shall be marked "ces-
demnd." and the owner thereof shaD withis ten days thereafter
bava the same proFrly adjasted and sealed, or ho sebject te a
peoalty of not more than tee dollars; and the Department may, at
any time after the expiration pf the time aforesaid, seize and
destroy any and all soci condnmned weights, measures, scale
beams, pateot bolantes steelyurd5 sed other instruments Sund
far weIghing feund in ese. -

Sec, li 1/d.9. lt shall ho the duty of the said Department sf
Consumer Sales Weights and Meausres to repart forthwith to thu
Village Attorney, the State's Attorney, the Attorney Ceseral, and

..50ch ether gavernmontal agency us may hove isrisdlctiss or an
interest is the subject malter, the names and places of bust-ness 5f all persons suspected of having engaged in fraud, false
protesse, telsfepSksentauon and other deceptive pructfcns In con.
nettles with the saio for cash or os credit or advertisement of any
merchandise ts consumers, all persons suspected of violating any -

law governIng or regulating such sales asd advertisements, and ofail persons making use of any frauduiest sr unsealed weights or
- moagures, gaages or balantes, - -

Sec, 11 i/intO. Any person violating any of the provisions of
this chapter shall be fined net loss thus Twenty..Five Dolldrs
Cor onere than Five Hundred Dollaro for each offense. Aey vio-latine of -any of the previsions nf this chapter, in-addition -to anyfine provided fsr herein, may he grounds for the revutation st
any license issued by he Village to any such islator; provided,

- however, that nothing herein contained shall be construed se as topreclude the revocation of any license for violation nf any etherprovision of the Code of Ordinances of the Village of Riles.
Sec. 11 1/4.11. That this Ordinance shall he in foñ forte andeffect from and after its psuoae. approval and pubUcalion asprovided by law,

.
PASSED; This 9th day of June, 1970.

-

AYES: 5 . Berkawuky, Gruenwald,- Harczuk, Pack, Murcheuchi
NAYS; O . -

ABSENT; 1 - Fassis -

- - -
Frank C. Wagner Jr..

- - - - Village Clerk -

APPROVED byrne this 9thday of Jasa, 1970

as Daçe- fór :.Dedsion

- Nicholas B. Blase '

- - i'cekidentof tua Village of Nitos
. - - : Cook Conaty, liluxiais

ATtESTED AND FILED in my office- . -

is
this Sin day of June. 1970
and loiblished us provided by law
tha 25th day of Jane - .
inThellugie .

a newsper of generai tircafation
Inthe Village of Mies, Illinois -

lraeb C. Wagner Jr.
- -j'iiJ9gÇIerk -

- about the Maine North students'
- educationel program and are

-
equolly conceroed-ahouttheda.

- catlonol program of Ehase sto.
dents who Bioy. be called upon

- toshare gitoix facilities in er.
der te. ricoommodate the Maine

- North enrollment." - -

-The- Beard tabled salti the
jane 29 ceconyenedinentinga.

-

alan on kids for the coasthic..
tion of an access rakdwoy from
Central rd. south to the achool
- Site. Dr. Short repented to the
Board that the cost ef.tiie road..
way and sidewalks to Maine
Norti and the new Apôllo,Jun.
br High schsI will he shared,
with Distrlcclo7 puying75%and. -
District 63 paying 25% of rise
cost. Be alsp reported that de.
tails of a water aervice aproe.
meat ntiS the Domgatic Utility
Servfces Company have been
finalized and that tite laying of
the water mains willbeginaoun, -

subject to resolutiod - of-the.
airike.iockout af operating en-
ginesta,

Jutai L., hicans, berS mein..
ber and chairman of - the Fi.
nasce Committee, informed tija

- Board that bis committee, with
the help of Harold Marlivorth,
business manager for the dis.
trie; and - C. E. Mills, pur.

. chasing agent, bad updated the
Edsctiosai Fand-aarvey in sr.
der to project the fiaascisl con.
dition of the district ilatil the
1975-76 tIchuol year, He stafed

. it seemed advisable tbat,fortho
next year or two, Maine North
be given-first priorityonorders
for eijslpment and suppliris, He
siso suggestod that wherever
psssihie the high Ochuols share
with bach other in the use of
large pieces of equipment.

John J, Classer, prmnçipsl
of Maine East, told the Board
that - all building projects at
Mains East are virtually corn.
pleted. The schxsl lo waiting
for shnlving to he doiiverod.fer
the new learning resource con.
ter. Beaks will he tromferred
from tks old library as soon as
thé shelving arrives and is In-
stalled, -

The Beard-authorjead or the
1970-71 school year that -the
Insurance sfNorth Americasts.
dent accident group pulley bu
made available to all Maine
High school stodosts with the
basic premium of 4.S0 und the
all.tiioe coverage premiern ef
$12.50. itslssotithorized that a
studont Occidentgreuppslldyfdr
football ho modo avatiable frum
the same company to all pafti-
tillaste at a premIum of $2400.

6.00 of whih should be poiàb.'
the student participant and
$18.00 of which Is to be paid
by the Board of Education.

In other attisa the Board:
. Adopted a resolution euthsr.
iZing Maine Tewaship High
school North's affiliation wIth
tiiellileola High School Asse..

- AiintedWalten,JàpluiçI.an.
ger and Company, 111 W. Mon- -

roe st, ChIcago, es auditer for
the Board of Edscotionyunds,.
the Impost Funds and tint Stu..
dent Activities Corporation
Pando for the school year 1969..
70.
. Approved the appointment of
30 tanchera; accepcedtheçeslge
notion of 11 teaChers; approved
two leaves of absence; approved
0 tustodia and 4 office per-
osseI appointments. -

AtCepted low bids is iba
moisit of $8,338.79 for equip.

ment und supplies for Maine
arth. Arcaptodlowbldsinthe

amount of $2499,QQ for equIp.
mont for Maine East,

. - Repawed the dlsttigt'o prop.
- ettI, end liability coverage with

- the lnsuraugq ofNerth Ametlta
Company- at a premium of
$18,790 for current coverage. -

- pins $12,028 fer incision of
- Maine Nodes ohe -coifl$leed -

GREEN GIANT
SLICED BEANS

RAGGDY ANN - 303 luxi 39FRENCH STYI.E BEANS

w, RAGGEDY ANÑ 303
CUT GREEN BEANS

RAGGEDY ANN 303
WHOLE KERNEL CORN

RAGG[DY ANN 12 on, 1c
VACUUM PACKED CORN '

DEL MONTE 3Ò3 2cC
WHOLE KERNELCORN "

.7c

NIBLETS - i z

WHOLEKERNELÇÖRN L'°t -

RAGGEDY ANN 03-
GARDEN FRESH PEAS. L. Ji.

GREEN - GIANT
SWEET PEAS - -

DEL MONTE -
SWEET PEAS

-303 25c

303 25

PILLSBURY 16 o:.
MASHED POTATOES 59c

- -

EXTRA SELECTED - U.S D.A. CHOICE

STANDING RIB ROAST $ 19.
KING OF ROASTS

RIB -

BEAUTY STEAK -

STEAK or ROAST
BONELESS RIB EYE -$229

s-10?GROUND SIRLOIN

_s i°SIRLOIN OE STEAK -

FRESH OR PICKLED

-69BEEF TONGUE

OSCAR MAYER95

LB, PKG.

4,FOOßS7Z'OCATED n umr VILLAGE.1 MJLEW[ST of NARLEM.3- MILE EAST of MILWAUKEE

COUNTRY'S DELIGHT79
INCLUDING COST 9F-MILK.

---
r -- -

WITH $2.00 OR OVER
REGULAR OR 2%
- - GALLON

- - MAGIt )IStI!IIT DDu1c -- ._ww_. WU%UEJ
- BELOW ARE JUST A FEW - FOR TIlE REST WALK UP AND DOWN OUR AISLES.
303 7Ac FRENCH INSTANT 14 o:. r. MOTTS 2fl

HAWAIIAN
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,.T- MASHED POTAtOES ? FRIifTREATS S)' i PUNCH

RAGGEDY ANN 300215,31 RAGGEDY ANN 300 24CIDEL MONTE - .46MEDIUM POTATOES CRANBERRY SAUCE
FRUIT DRINKS

CONTADINA
ROUND TOMATOES 2'/ 34

Ì2c RAGGEDY ANN - 2Y3
WHOLE TOMATOES

RAGGEDY AÑN 303
WHOLE TOMATOES

HUNTS é
TOMATO -SAUCE

HUNTS - -300
TOMAT SAUCE--- :

CONTADINA -6 o.
TOMATO PASTE : -

CONTAD;NA 12 1:.
TOMATO PASTE -

MOTTS
APPLESAUCE

34c

2 1

28c

RAGGEDY ANN
APPLESAUCE 25 a:. 33

25 o:. 36C

74e «ee-t«ee 4«d

GRAPES - - . - 39CIb.
SWEET SEEDLESS

VIENNA - - -

PURE BEEF l!n,7A SANTA ROSA
REDHOTS pk:'I J RED PLUMS

I -
- OTTIES - - ' AJA

I CALYPSO- ÇQLORS I LAUNDRY
I FACIAL i JDETERGENT VI
I

TISSUE - . &Ûflt size
- - WlTI'ffllt t W1T} THIS COUPON - -

- I Cçupun Enpi---- - w 30 i CoupsnEnpireo Jene 30 I

DISHWASHER -

I- -ALL - --

GIANT ' I-
69 SIZE -- I

WlTHTHiSCOVpo -

Coopon Expires lues 30

OCEAN. SPRAY 300
CRANBERRY SAUCE

RAGGEDY ANN 2VFRUIT COCKTAIL

DEI. MONTE- 2V
PEACHES

RED LABEL 2'h
PEACHES -

DOLE -PINEAPPLE #2
--IN OWN JUICE.

SU NS WEET

PRUNE JUICE

- - 25C Ib..

2ds.35

stoIk23-

29,.
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25

39c

35cj
2626 GOLF ROAD

MON, TUIS. MID. THUR. 9 iI 9
FRIDAY 9T11 10 ... SATURDAY 9 Iii 7

31

39;

Ç OCEAN-spRAy- 41 ez. LO;
CRAJ4BERRY COCKTÀI UU -

- RED: LABEL

ICE CRAM
-

-IAA-,;- HALF..
-. -UJL - -

GAL
..- - :w -- -

PURCHASE NOT

HI-C .- 46 o.
FRUIT DRINKS

l'Sge 9

46 o:. 37c

PAY L5S- GET MOt9EI

I, AD-
.

oz.
29

30

STROHS
BER 5329

24.12 oz, CANS

DREWR.YS $3-35
24-)2 Oz CANS - - -.

REALEMON qt. -

49c
J OLD $359LEMON JUICE - -

THOMPSON qt.

C REALEMON. 24 o:. 49cl
-

HAPPY LEMON - EZRA -

qt. I
P00KS 99

UN BOTTLE DECANTERU fifth- - .

90 PROOF ;o0 MONTH

744_ ''a49e

(AHD & PARTY $W)I'
626 DOtI RO, -

e*e 'M ,ad 4vi4 ,lqoasid
,qe Oen Tfe«4 5me( Sn

2muu eke. euc4 *Caid

. ,ee e4a9 ,Vt(a41 D

- FIGURINE& - - .

ART CENTER .

2626 GOLF RD.
- -

LOCATED NEXT TO -

ANN'S SUPER FOODS -
AND

- FOREMOST LIQUORS .-
-

SmE tfl'To 75% WITHDO4T.
YQURELF PAINTINGS - AND

- FiNISHING OF, FIGURINES,
WALL FL.AQUES AND OTHER

.- .OBJEÇ'4S. -,

- FREE EXPERT INSTRUCIlON

; -

24

il

YELLOW MEAT -

PEACHES - -

SOLID . CRISP
LETTUCE - -

PASCAL -'
CELERY
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Kirk Lane
Picnic Sunday
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Class Treasurer
Lay Çmmt ai QiM;

Çummni. i7 OzaIçNUs was
ntQ' Qa

197Q..71 io yak1.piQIa$$
QiQUQ$ a S; JQi' cQUi.Çsa;\ ta ai97 gaqai q PamçiUgt çq Ql Ni

Notes

ond Banquet
har,7ii Mapla, Mnon ava; an
4i'a. 7ii Çraìp, NUa pz'aaqa ai ha nan-iriaUcn. anUpi L.'r.) MU ao,7iØioa.!4', Mi'iiR va; Mrs. 4lvjn Kar'owaky. 9O4Ma4, Marrgp vej ,J9ia%oßp,9zO7Maq
Mw,'ioji 'oy hah'man at the 4hrner aji4
Mai-Up 4ahman, 7932 Chw'hIJ1, Mo'ion G'ove.

$18 Holy Naùe
Tha naw ffcaa of the .

Jahn Uraapf Up1' Mama Sa.
Uay ware hMtaflad Ma,

Juna !g. ii Ump Kan Ga
4na mrnaa aver Wa Irnaa-
ttfl ihafl'maiiihlp at Urn SUO
cIl to WlHam MUany.

Frank Mo'ay matta note of
fia fino p'ano on Uio pionic a
J; S. Poof Woots Sunday, July

oqr90 Half, now FLoh Fry
iThah'man for 1970, oaI ho
plan a moolfni fo tho too-
mont ai tua flucury Monday
ovnnfn, Juno 29 01 5 p.m. Zur
hfo nQmmUo. Ploauo a%iand,
Thfu afiofr wIll fio.Mg. 21 atari.
Ing at i;iO p.m.

Uog a baulall oalhii wau
plannoif ur Qihu Ond Phila.
dnlphla on Saturday, Sopl.12.

Nout mnntln wIll ho hold In
Søjiimbar.

, BJBE.
Qn irIday ovoulny, Juno 25

at ;22, Cuogr000Uun B'naI
Juhoulinu Beth BluhImwill hold
4 FamIly Sabhaih SOl'VlO@, at
921 Milwaulcon ovo,, Glonviaw,

Baithi Matit $h'fru will non.
clout Ihn aurufin 000fa(nçl by
Cantor Haiold lronmnn. 4II
yuun5olnro with hftthdayo In
Juno wIll ho tailed tu thu pal.
pli Zur a hlnoIn2 and a

SaBwday murninp wuruhlp
wIll bu at litlB on Jano 27 ut
Whfth Ilma thu CanrupaUunwfl
ohoarvu thu Bar MUnvah uZ
Udward Friman, aun ui Mr, witt
Mro, MarvIn Fn'bian,

Future Teaehe'
FUly.4broi youths already

are enroUudiuro«o liittuoT.
obero lnotiiuteo tu be held thin
month at NortfiureIU4nqi uni..
VaroUy eUh Bio maximum ru.
glOtratiun bnin 80,

The lnntlmtoo are
to niirm bih nrhuol atedouta
about teauiinp Qareura, LeQ-
ilirio and iulQrtual dlicunalona
ou ihn preparatien noedod, and )Sto rewar und QppQuuniUeoZi serjç u teauldug ate in.
Oluded,

Th roittanis
Mauneun uyma, 7iq L.alçe
at.ì Bwibura thaio 820 44e..
tol ace,, bQ QMqriieÇreyo.

gle. 1bwodny June 25, 2970

LETTERS TO THE EITO. :

Plans for Widening Golf Road
woißdrft e'eo connider Ouch a
hamn

Two Orhooja located an my
Immndiato area are on Golf Rd
I needn't arato tite posolbin im.
ØiCnilona inVolved here. land.
Sirio» to this anlaty tanner, the
achuela would lose ptopnrny al..
ready at a premium.

Thern loanothen-napectofthia
which honra looking iato the
linar and dato ant fur the meet-
ini. J auem that JO n.m.
July 14 io not an hoar and date
000diirij,e no thu be passible
turnout. I urge you io consider
an editen-ini rmueacug e nigte

nieeting either at ihn end of
Jaso or early ¡n September.
In the Internat of foinpesa these
most 'lIrecdy000eernedwfththe
leone should llave overyoppnr
foulLy to attend the reeewtg and
voice their opinions..pz-o and
ceni

There are alt-recures to the
widening proposal and I hope to
bave no opportucity ia5splaip
them ro you and te the highway.
deparfl»ent at a inter date

Sincerely,
Harold Schwartz
2510 Oolf Rd.
Clenyiew, U

01p Few Second
Recently, i mailed an air

mall letter to israel forafrled
ei mine. Ou ihn envelope wan
a !Jpited States 25 protege
otamp bearing dho J4ncolo'o
poreraftaild the inscrIption "Of
the People, Uy the hop2e, For
the l'espIo", J palmed fer a
few seconde of thoughtIt io
Uilfortwiate that these words
have very hule, if any, mean-
lug iS many of our elected elf.
idols, 4pparuntly tite words
are iso meapllniiess to many
ind1vidals, as evidenced by the
vetes that are not cant in both
laco! end noUons! decimos.

s of Thought"
J cas somewhat escuse the

propio for lint YoUng in many
et-tUons einco there really is
po grue choice, but, most em.
phaucully. i canant excuse the
elected ufficiai who isZoJlycog-
nlzae! of hin obligations to hin
elected office and his promises
to the voters and fails to fol-
low through.

i am eebeortened, watching
the yeoth movement moho the
above creed more realistic.
(iioforftínately, violence is oc.
compocying their movement).

Anthony J. Cuoroaccio
Mien, lflinoiu

1tnIe Mo
fl.l\

: NowSoø1*J
Hj befoueW-seupso38%
For mont/ga you've bpan waiting for the out.
door living season. ow make tiiomosi of
with a beauttMnnw gaslight for your patio-
andsave! L

Wbat'n no great about &aslight? For one
thing, itdoesn'tjust ohinó, ft glows. .so festive,

leLi 114)
'ro. 544'

so flatterinit puts evegboç1y in a mood for
fun. Givgn you extra hours to enjoy your eve-
Bingo, *00.

Choose yours now, while our special low
priven are on effect, Get one for the front lawn,
too.,,for baut and protection,

Easy terms aro available, But the sate ends
June 30th, nosco your dealer or call us tOday.

LOdO; Editor:
Ogglased Is a lauer I nene

today to PisIrfet Engineer G,
'L March regarding e ps-apasai
to wide» Golf hood to eis lanes,

Following are ouvris OZthede.
foilS of the proposait

11io sig-lauta would bave a
14-foot dinkIer. between them.

iero wouLd ho parhway area
00 either side of the road, IAl.
though J jinglocled to asic the
width of titis parkway, I sesame
itwol4dboomiøimumufelghe
feet to allow those living along
Golf Rd. to moco out teto traf-
fig.)

There de a possibility thatthe
divider nod pathway area would
he landscaped.

i stated i my letter to Mr,
March Chat I would suggest that
yea look into the Implications
regarding thin widening, which
would not tolte any bonico but
merely locale the highway 15 ft.
glosen' to those humeo (snvejtft.
for the divider and eight ft. for
the traffic lone on each sido).
lince are the implicatlono on I
son Cham;

The property cabio of Ihnen
horneo wpold h reduned cnn-
oiderahly by bringing the road
closer and by turning it into o
major east-west rouis. This
woolf mean that noch eIns along
Golf lid. woold seeh Immediate
redugtlpne in Car auneesed val.
unBolt, thon rnducingtho amuoni
received by the echooln and eh,
sthr governing hdi5s,

The humeo wuiddbegsmo con-
aiderahly more difficult to sell,
Thosewlth small ghlldrnn Would
thiph mure thonewign ahsutbuy.
lug Seth home, auS those who
appreciate u lilt leen tolse thon
that which Woolf result from
ouch a neor.uupresnwoy

Legion
Elections
Tonjte

dt ihn regular monthly inee.
ini of Ihn Murtos Grove Past
ff134 uf the American Lsglun,
to be hold et B p,rn, Thurudey,
Joua 25 In the Legion's Moma.
rial Home, olection uf officers
for the gemini year will be
held,

Jr. Vire Commandur Fresh
Ililbeit will serve o 'espar"
doilcicy und frei boor will be
avalloble,

SsriutnOfficer Rubsrt Per.
ochos will estuante sympathy
entondid tu member MuttGoyor
spun tho Issu uf blu mothnc,
Maeses ore to he 1U at St.
Martha's, I-lo will also report
Bob Elch in the Intensivo Caro
sorites at Luthnron Genurol
haapilal; "Duc" FlsydClllospin
recoparatln at home following
seiner surgery ut Ravouswuud;
and Rigs! Smacygnuki alus re-
coparaung at liorna fullswIn
appnsçtuatumy,

Last Legion
: Fish Fry
of Season

Friday. Juno 26 wIll fInd the
Morion Giove Post 4)134 of ihn
mnrlcan Lcfio hulding Ito

last fish fn'y of thu cercene
nennen, Onion will cosimo once
agolo In the Fall,

Corp, Preuldont Carl Eck.
hardt thonha thiibUc Zortholr
commuai uuppua'o1 this week.
II, program. 11tn d.8 p,m, floh
and chicken muoia hayo far ex.
candeS the desired attendance
the Legion has hoped for.

Tite Pi'idoy dinners oie an.
neeUy halted for Che Summer
months co allow Legion parson.
nel wha donató. their tinto Co
cooking, serving, etc, to spend
Urne with their gentiRen who ero
uainuy en vacation,
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jose Feliciano
Lights Up Mill 'Run

: THE MIII Run Theatre In the Golf Mill Shop'
ping center, Riles, hnlls Jose , Feliciano - the
happy onel - on Tuesday, June 30 through
Sundays July 5. Who can match the. speed of
joses fingers strumming tbe guitur faster then
an ejeePical Current can travel? Who else can
evoke yesteryear hy singing Os the Street

. ..: Where , You Ljvo and then shift to a. popular
-. pulse with 'Light My Pire"? Who eine can re-

, cord 000go in Italian, SpanIsh, Portuguesa, and
EnglIsh? Jose Peliciuno, that's whol

Jefferson Theatrical Society Neu's Brie fs'

STARIS FRIDAY AT GOtt' MILL THEATWE

e loan b, Util,d En,,,.

R MIRROR OF HIL5HOODGood eiol. they,c in 1h, cuajes
00w! TOo woridlasin ase-un ji Isahura C te,sorçate d by Charles M; Schujz
cavort ou the bizss,oeoiu their first Iontjnq pictuyo, Cinema Costar Films'
'A 50? NAMED CHARLIt 000510. 15e Natcant Gesneal Pjçtatcoceloano

teatures Patty. Suad nie Charlie Ornnp and 505s.budgét Mey pia, Ihn
reSt nf Ihn ohimsi cambaran tres beinvod thron5hnut the world.

. Çpn dqiIy for Luncheon and

Dinnt'r with Cocktails

featuring the fine5t in

steaks and lcitsters ' '

øonqoet facilities available
' tor op io 300 persono

2121 South ArIingon Heights Road
' Arlirigion Ileighio & Algonquin

956-0600

FREE PARKING

L ' '

RBSTÀURANT
, coø(TAft LOUNGI

.PZZA .STEAKS!

.CHICKEN .SE AFOOD

.SPAGHETTI RAVIÓLI

.RIBS" ' .SANDWICHES,

LUNCHES SERVED
v_ Our , Open Dully N'1.

i
VINEYARD LÓUNGE Sunday i P.M.,

' Spuntai Cocktail Pricen Cinued Monday
' OnTheo.-,Wec. - 'flturo., ' '

5t0Z1°.M. ' ,. :
1ÓIi PROMI1 CARRY OUF. CiILL; 698-3346,.' , ' ,'

7530 OAKTÖN 'ST.. ..: NILES

' Starta iriday
' WALT DISNEY'S'

SLEEPING -BEAUT
' plus

. . DISNEY5'
BEAVER VALLEY

. MatInee Every Day 1:30

' 9 I

. Stai1 Priday

CHEYENNE
SOCIAL CLUB

' OP
plus

BLOODY MAMA
. R

SPEcIALIzING IN
. Oe4« :
ITALIAN-AMERICAN
CUISINE

PARThER ÇHEF ROBERTO
PAOLE'fl WELcOMES YOU
TO TRYHIS EXCELLENT
ITALIAN-.'tMERIbAN FOOD

. OPEN 7 DAYS A V.EEK

6474 N. MILWAUKEE

SUPERB WINES
and COCKTAILS

'

RESTAURANT
.;

PHONE: 775-7344.

Thé Buanyhuggers featuring I
Jeanne Lumbert have settled in'
for a run at the Enri nf ipnwich
it, Glenviuw sum through Jane
28 , . . If not longer. The dy.
notule Vnnailot..dancer In oc.
Companied hy Carl Wright on
bass, John. Puncunn on drums,
and Merlo Garner on piano and
Organ, Their musical vihrutions
begin at 8:30 and last until 1:30

'Wedaesdayn through Sundays,
though Saturdays ran 'lii 2:0.

Receives Degree
Antlnch cullege canferred334

Bachelnr of Arts and Bachelor
of Science degrees at its Corn.
mencemtnt ofthe 118th Yearns
Satorday.June 20. Recipientof a
B.A. In Education at Astloch
caUege was Joanne EIleen Pon-
Ser, daughter nf Mr. and Mrs.
George w. Fnnter 9101 Ann-i
tin, MortonOrove,She is u grad.;
Dato nf Nuco Township school
Went, Skokie.

The Bugle. Th.IW-Sdny. June21,

...at Golf unii Mitwnukaa Bin.
in Nitos, Ililualn

SAI. au 8UIOAY al 110 P.M.
In Iba month nf Jons

All Ticitele
innlfficeapneedMesihra

125
Sol. - loll ne In 9:00

V fu$nn.llonnln7.00p.u.

Siieciul allaulian IO gtaupn
coli Lois Carleen - 290-2170

.POlTOrS
PIZZFPJA

PAWIETTI ' h

.
. LASAGNA. . ' . WiDftIVu. :

. IPAIIHBTTI . ITAUAN SUP
, . IAYIOU ITALIAN SAU$4* I14P.M toil P.M.
occiir SIIIIMP San.4P.M.tollP.M.. M1ATIALU . OlIIN

: o 5.333OórYO 5-3371
'

:9224 WAUKEGAN RD. MORTON GROVE

COUNTRY.
CLUB

IIOME OF THE. NILES MEMORiAL posr 7712
. VETERANS OP FOREIGN WARS

BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS
OPEN DAILY EXCEPT SATURDAYS

COCKTAIL LOUNGE :

Dina In Air Cnnditinned Comfort Rôomn Availahle Pur 50-590
. ' NI 7.989O

6635 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES

19711 Pige 15

. E 'STARTS FRIDAYI JUNE 26I Cartoon
. Feature

À BOY NAMED
CHARLIE BROWN

ii:3d.1:30-3:30-530..7130-9.onj

RHELD

OVER
. (X)'

ADULTS ONLY
JOHN&

. MARY
2:00-5:05.8:30

WHAT DO YOU SAY
TQ A NAKED LADY?

3:35-6:50-10:05

HOUSE cf
PANCAKE$

Shown are (1.) Oenrge Bucker, 8150 N, ClIfton and (r.) Chester
Peterson, 8422 Brncc dr., both d Nues. thu newly appointed Pro..
durero for the Jefferson Theatrical Society's 1970.71 show year.
Their first production aosigrnunt wlti be o fluor show. for the
Jefferson f',T,A,'o fifth anonul Spaghetti Night, which will be held

The new MILL RUN THEATRE
at Colt andMilwáukee Roads

in Nibs,
Illinois

GlU MEINES '

JOSE

AND BRASIL. 66
. July7 thru 2

T,.Id,, ei,a thrnd.v; 9:10 an. hidny
led lytanhy: 7;30p,yt. yni lt:3O n.a. 50,50.
17,65 - 1010,1 aásn..; 4:30 na. 14,50.
$5.51 0108,1 ming; n'to en. 90,50.
17.50.

FELICIANO '
, June 30 thru July 5

ToyndlyihIa Thi,,d, 030p e $4 0,95,50.
18 50 -' Flidny eri leali,,. 7:30 n oli
to 30, sa 15 50, 39.50, 97,50 - maMy
alti,., *30 se '53,50. 34,50. nIlO
laidnmn.een;8 lOn. 5,5O, 09,50.5105.'

I id Ida Sutil. a n :__.........._ tiny foi ,...o., Peclernen.

idilli nl - ' Tata Inde,thoaIt,In tiny)
,

Mele nhenks InMOle n Miii Re Th.M,y und 5911 Ia 000 Stil Miii lhntna
Cent.,. Nile,. lilie, 0004e. Pliait untitsy selt'add;ossyd osneleOe with sso
utie, Punse 399.3731'u, 299.2510 'tkaIn aneilabie nl cit TICKtTSOI& lait)
T'l'C'K'i'O'Sl nail,), intin3'UiTh5nnyi9 WIId 9h Mauhall FictO Sines .'
cal at Mill Ose ¡hucHe e thy Cult Mill Slenana Centyt

Sssci.I .iienhioi to groups . . . cull titilen Carlin . 298.6B75

Shown is Mel Càhn 7957 Oc,.
gavin, Nues, thenowlyoppoleted
Chairman of the Jefferoon The..
atrical Society _ , '

PIctniyod Ore Stoye Mlller
8431 Bruce dr.. Nues ue Mrs.
Chester R, Peterson, 8422
Broce dr., the newly applletel(
Directors for thu Jefferson
Theatrical Sncjutyn 1970-71
show 'year. '

, Starts Friday June 26th

One Weok'Only
.

Richard Harrin

AMan Called Horse:
' lGpiAnd-

Anthony Quinn . lngar S(evañs

«A Dream of Kings un

Childrens 'Saturday Matinee
"HercuIa In a Idaunted World"

PluiColor ,Cortoóns
Begins at 20U. Ends 345

rJ.r!J'zITh7i7iAI 'i 6\ " '\;-I/7.Z1g/IP,?/l!41gl 'lie" ?iOi '1 \%))h

GOOD FIRme DRINK

the amdy Pièe
forooJ Ud Yue

, Featuring .
: GIANT BURGERS

IIONEYFRIED CHICKEN '.
. SHIHMP FlaN N CHIPS

EN09fllOIN STEAK SANOWICHOS

st. 6eorge * mt Dragón
lb(TaUlIy1c* !ir TOM aid Yi

0832 W. DEMPSTER , ' RAND & DUNDEE RD.
DES PLAINES, ILL NOV Cl livo : PALATiNE. ILL

, 298484B OCT;OiiS 358-3232

GOOD THINGS ARE COOKING.

UNDER OUR BRIGHT BWE ROOF.

y I
j

i f f

k l f 11seInternattoiaI
Deliess, s.,nhjninllrs .,ltds House of Pancakes-- -

H et I thy
pa

esIply lle1eput Restaurants

i 7 00 A M TO 12 00 P M DAILY 9206 Ñ MILWAUKEE AVE NILES

7 00 A M To TO 2 ODA M FRIDaY A SATURDAY 824 1933
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Yankä
Padree
Colt
CardJi,a

3 6 0
ceeen tieldthg kept the 8zaveMete 2 6 2 '

.
Bravee s O io . o a pitched ball and gota d1e ¡ check all the way. Everyom

. Dave & Don DeSands each ConWthuted to the hitting attackpitched one Inning. The Jet elegies by ONÒIH KourkouniaiStili way ouclnfrontandiook- pitching and fielding failed. and Brome kept rallies alive,ingfor a season victory are the They gave up oñiy 2 hIts but big hitters were baranow.Cube with a inbi IO win no 13 wants. Crutchileld had. 3 ski. Schmidt, and Augustyn.. . loca record. TheCibc met the hito. Guziec got Ido tiret bit The Cardinals teak the WhiteMeta with the conibined hitting of the BeaneD and ira Arencan Sex by a score of 52. I\voandpltchingofEnglandceoteljo got bio 2nd hit. The Jein did base hits byGagiiarcii, Chrzan..&. Haerr to heat them 3.1. top the Dodgera by IL.4. Pitch- owelu and e homerun by WatersPitching fortheMetowere Piar- Ing for the Dadgera was Cham.. dy In the runs needed toheatzi Cuff & McIUiIop. The White nose UgeI Nordakog & Pila. WbIt so. The White Son-Sex were akut out 6-O by the Tlj Yanketa tied the Mets peuoded our 10 hita to heat theCuba.
A single by Dreoflo was 2-2. Oltre aglio DayeDeSanijo : pa . HittingbyBever1ythe only hit the Soxmade. Schu- came threugb with a crucial Schumacher Martoo Novellemacher was the only effective daoi,in driving lo two rims and and Arfr4 allowed wily 3 hItoSpitcher lo striking out 5 -and enabling the Yanks to tie. Wall- pjtai...g fer the Padres werewalking 4 however, Cub pit- sick hit a double. and made Ruas and Schmidt,cher: gave upjust el1e hit in another aenuatlonal catch .in . who aloe, hod hits. The ladres. pitching.theI ahutout. Lead- center whichondedup1saleuble toeiç toe Cougars by a acoreIng. Mitera for the Cubo -were play after he threw to Manolos of g.6 Forthe Cougars, Caert..Haear.Mahoney&Ccnella. Ro- at lot befare the bane runner ner, icozlol ami Schweigel aliSeil scored twice. ntefla hit acid get back. Riced andhian.. hit howe.a biner with L man en baue in . idea each got o oingle, and A clutah double by Chraii.thegame played under protest pbed2ahutoutb,i.pjta.. oi i.. the tying ond. Ing fer the Meto were McKII- winning runs. - Kego$ 3 runlo CaU and Piazzi. Thevanko homer andGugliardjgeodhi. s .. teek the Cardinals 6-4. - Dave led the CàrthnaJ to an ll6DeSande drove10 two cuna with vth ever the Coito. Gaodyi..I ,11and gaodpltcldng. R1zi4. : ing byWaIsboges andCheran..aild drove in a nie with.. awalci. :PWyidng for theCojar;dsl. and Don 5anttb ..lifstefl.Aflgtulo,. Uy.cceIdt.a cingle. 4auninaand &bt(. . andWens Reaodfulyith...ter each bic.twoolngles WaR.....¡g by reiff. pitcher Cerchio

-
.AngiU!O.went.a.far 3forth«iay

id a cingle Ønd triple .aanea. th doy fer the Cölto.:

CCccMnga double, (icy two
triples. Great couching by Bub -

. .t4ebarr; Porthe Buaveo. .oyi -.
-Foley got hig 11cm elegie of the
ueóaon, ncorliig- two runs. Tait,
Werfel, Stalk and Boyle all
came up with singles.'

. The Dodgera Charnuess -and
Pilo pitched 4 shutout l.inlogs.
Doubles and Çriple b Stone and -

.a homerwi by Nordskog led the'
Dodgers te. a 14-5 WIf over the
Braves. For the Braveo, Ho1f0
Second niple of the season tal.
lied two runs fer-them. Tom
Foleys single accoanted forth

-

Team Stamtinge As of 6/19/70 against the Colta. Final acore, fte Padres teck the Brave. Cubs 4. Colto 1. by a whopping l53. Fer thhe -
L T NO%Stledferaecoñdplacewjth Braves, Bleib hlChin first tri... - ' -

1g., o. o- 6--wIna 2 losses anal. tie p driving In one mm.- Ra6 2 1 are the jeto and ankeeo. The- Foley hit hin first douh1e an

-

:6 2 1 Yankees whippadthe jeta 84. aInles by Tom Foley, Boyl
-

- .-Green'a . nensadoeal defeecive änd Tait. Excellent-fielding b
-

-5 i play- at third baee lo the 4th . Mahoney at third avoidin5 .: 4 0 - .lnfling helped the Yankecabeat : further- iim, The PadreWbi'' So the Jets. Manninahit a borner acerad 15 runS en 18 hIts i4 7. 0
ovsybelntheBraves. Ev

s.
p

.The Bugle, Thuraday, June 25, 197u

Peanut -

TONE CLEANE s,
-- .-,- --- AND-SHtRT- 5ERY - -.

GOOD AS- NEW
PROFESSIONAL

--- .
DRY ' CLEANING

8014 N. WAUKEGAN ÑILES
PICK-UP and DELIVERY. -..- . YO 7-8133 -

UI
.- TEAK.-

WALNUT
FRUIT WOOD.
- MANY OTHERS :

,LOW-AS' $ 00
ch

METAL, STANDARDS &
BRACKETS IN:5 COLORS

Li1

s

PeaAt DiV - ",
e sa'Arca

Pirates and Angles tied.
d 6. The Angels started-slew
e came too. In the third lnn
y when 1dm bi La!r SieÑ' Rus
g Sail, Russ - flonash. -and Re
u, ZeIlnOhi - accoanted fer-3 runs
s and a hemer by Tom Qulid. on. marrSiers tied the oca

la tbe .5th;'Jlm Seien pitches
i hitlesshallandnmdeallne

èutcl. on o foul that ended iii
I scoring. -

Fut the 'lrates R. Pulito
Mt a 3 run berner to help ti
ulm Angels o to 6. C. Pane
get 2 hits. B. Christie i, .1
Beaker 1, and-fl. Pelles 2 hite

Wtldcats afin hot,wonnuxsbe
9 by beating the Giunta 13 to
Steve Raer hit u tiple and
double. Jebe ICuwalski drille
a single'to score one run. '

Tigers 6 Angels '3.The fIrs
Inlnghe Angel bots ojerewerk
Jim Solee, Russ Sail and Nor
Block 'accounted fer the- ruso

Eagles 2 Lions 1. A .ver
good defensive game of the yea
by both teams. it was o heart
breaker for the Lions to lose
hut thats baseball. The Llrn,
played like pros but they could'n
gi that hit when It counted

Indiens bowed the Giunta
Brian Herman. Dick Covey
JohnKowoiokl collected ainglèt.

- and Tom Jarczyk It .a 2 bane
hit and a single. Don Colorise
bad o.triple and Single.

- Tiac indufeated Wildeato held
na t their winning streak inns

: exciting- gorne agyinst - Chi
Angeln. They.mudu ltçevjna

- ,row.tyltb.a ehdilhieg,., 3.2: wIn.
-r. T . godil plfig and fielding

by . the 'Angelo held *1w Wild-
cèto to a -single by Daniel Paul
-and ted. -borne runs by Barry
Brooky. While the Angles
Jomped ahead of the Wildcats

- In the Second inlng. on hito- by
-' Russ Donosh and Tommy Lorn.

ber who wan borrowed from the
Wlldrots hut it woo mostly o
Pltthurs duel.

' Tigers heat tite Lions 6 to S.
'The Lions ore having trouble
aL the plate losing their 2ed i
run baligome.

The Pirates ore oo'the move.
Pitchers B. Christie, J. Booker
and D. Kolhasko held ehe Red
Ssx to 5 runs to win the 3rd

- game for the Pirates. j. Bookers
R. Ñlen and S. Kortser oed.C.
Punch each had 2 hits in leading

-
the Pintes to Victory over the
Red Sox 8 to 5.

What a floishi .6th iooing 2
out. 2 strikes no the hatter
and Ruso Sali bang the homer
nf her&s. He drove in Block
and Solon for ' the tying aod
%tIlnnlng runoedhlmsolf. to makeit 6-4 Angels, Ron Zelinsky
drove a smashing double to
drive In two rano. that uiariod
the Angelo on their way. Finalacore 64.

Other anion during the week
saw Tigers beat the Twins 8-4.
Eagles iO Red Sox 2, and the
bclians over the Bears 15 co 3.

-o

-

other. Other Singlen by Tait,
Pattinato dud Wordel. -

The White Sox took th
Cnogaru In aoli.-Oskutout. Berg
drove in two runs io the first.
in the second back to back born-

- ers by &bWflatber Marion and
Noveilo bèought 5 more runs in.

, A singlo by Beverly and fwalhs
, put 4 more runs-no the board.

Etellent pltcbin held the Coo..'garstnlbit.
-- And last, hut surely not least,
-- the Meto heat the Braven 9.6.

Homerons by the Braves Biyih
and .Boyl toring four rana,

-Hoff got his first hit of the-
aeusen a triple .scoring two

n Little Leagùe

s Team-Standings as of 6/20/70

Pirates, (Lyttons) 9,5an Pbslles - (Lwson Prod) 6,5
-re Colts afiles Intl Pan.) 6-

Meto ,Qooperiai Eastman) 6
Astros'(E.R.Muore & A,) 5,5

e. ;Cshs- (V.P.W. Past 7712) 5,5
Cardinals (Barnabye) 4
Braves -(Lèni Tree Rest,) - 3,5e Rudluga. (Collera h Catino) 3,5

k Dodgera (Barr..Staliort) ,2,5. Giants (Red Balloen) - 3,5

r The rampuging PIrateo added
c 3 Impressive wins to their tot.a ai this week to .ntretch theird league lead to a full 2. points

, over their closest lursuera, thet Fbillles. The Piratas heut the:- Giunto 9 to- 2, In a make.up
-b game, and followed with 9 to
.. o and 5 to O whitewashlogo nf- the Colts and Redlegs. Jehor Gorack led the Pirate pitching- st9ff with. 2 wIns, while Rich
., Furnoanshi picked p the other,. Ron Reme picked up 2 savest and Dave Delnres.5Efl-bmer
. Pirate hitting Stars Were Stove

Feller, Larry Reefer,. KenGal
, - Ittoki andMike McDonnell, Ron. Reeve, Dave Delorenz000dRjth

-

Purrnan'ki continued their hot
, hitting.

. Meanwbile,
' ike ' l'huIles

vilted' from 5th to2nd place
with a pair-of wins on, IB to
4 wallnping uf the Redlegn anda
bard ' fuiogbt victory- over-
the tuugh Colts. in, the Red-
lega garne, -Brian Patosk banged
out ' 4 bIns and Gary Bertotte
cisl blasted u, homer-to iead

- the attack on Redleg herlers,
Splia and Rosequist, The 18

- , roes represented a new se050n's
high far the -leugne. Scher.
dente, Sweosnn, and Allegretti
silenced the Redleg bats an
Scherderno picbed sp tite win.

In ether developemeuts, the
. Astros moved tn5thplscewith.

io I ' point of 2nd with psir
nf convincing wIns, Rick Msch
picked op both wins as the M.
tens rsiped thu 'ISedlegn, 17 to
3, and the Colts, 9 to- 2. Ex. -
glaring Astro bats were led by
Lsndius, - Rue, . Pargos and
Schwartz. - The- Colts and Meto
faltered, hut each - naivaged i
decision to remain tif Ser 3rd,

Thè Cobo dropped- their only,
game nf the week - and ft was

- enough to tomble them from 2nd
place down to a tie for 5th,
A 5th innlng.trupie by Ray Sled-
ilka nf the Muts wan the did-
fereece os tite Cubs were edged
5 to 4, Dae - Scuhill .ef the
Mets limited the Cobs to only
2 hits aver the final 3 innIngs
to pick up the win, .

Other Stars der Woek: Louis
- Rosch and Tony Oaità - nf the
Cords; Rick Batilner udine
Colto; Jeff (uthiuca of the
Braveo; Dawuac and Oit of the
Giants; Bill Gushurst, Rob ,SI-
verne and - Bob MArinO nf the

: Mets, ' .-

Other StaSes: Braves 10 -
Mets 3, Giants- .OE Dedgera O,
Cards i - Droves 0, Curds -
6 Muts 4, Braves 7 - Dodgers
. CotisA . Carcfs'2, '1 - -

ÙPI'OIT
- yoGI TEAM

/

Thè RugIe, Pegl7
lu.

'2,I..
- , - ON ALL PIZZAS

BUY ANY PIZZA AT REGULAR PRICE -.

GETSECOND PIZZA -AT HALFPRICE-
- (NO COUPON NECESSARY) - - - -

PiCK-UP ONLY , NO DELIVERY-------
he Pizza With The Most Of Everything

- , - (ALL PIES HAVE CHEESE) . . - - -

BR'OA'ST.'

-

SMALL MEDIUM ' LARGE ' FAMILY

-SAUSAGE--$Ì.20 $2.20 $3.30 ' $4.40
2nd On. - - .60 - 1.10 -- - 1.65- 2.20.
Total - - $1.80' $3.30 -$4.95 $660

-

-

CHAR -BAR-B-OUED BACK RIBS 'A

), , - -
MOASTED CHIÇKEN

-

_i. -- . FO1FAST,FAST -

pwvnT
Ph.ns

M:viA!í! CHICAGO, Ill 5P4-0600

ARTY

..
: .. -. . .- .-em

eli.
wit -:str_,
the.bassoo loados, bstk to baco
triples by Bob Keener and Mike
Kroll -brought ftftwa runs to tie
the acore for the King. . -

Vikings 6 - Bronceo 0, A
forfeit, -

Ranis 14 Elks lO. - -

Twins S -. 'Athletics 4 - Dan
Jend*yckl had - three hits for
the Twins with Tony Martin
driving in the winning cmi lii
the sisO, Inslur.

-

Orioles 5 -Tigeiis 2, Larry
O'Connor and Da.,- 1-lecklingur,
of the Oriolecaijowedonjvtj..ree

boèked up with -

Elba 6..sj,j,ie Eagles O. A
doideft, . -

Orioles 10 . Anglea 4. Good
pItching by Larry O'Connor.
Also Dan HeCkI1ngè -and Rob
Kitby and a homo Sunby Dave
Zinn made tifo aa eaay one 1er
the OrlaSes -

Standiem fon' Puny Division

- -- Pis.

.Sxpoo '
Cards-'
Piraten
Cubs
Braven - 6

6
. . Dddgers - 4

i - League
!gggican- . Pis.- -American Yaninos' 13

Angels 12ituodings 05 of-6-18-70 ' TigersMinor Eastern - .-.
White Son '' 6i. lndlano.,(itank nf ?4iles) 16 Athletics 22, Reti Soc (*'ankau Drugs) 12 O5oles 2Athlejics (Ch, of Corn) Il . lçf Sax iOrioles (Riggio's Rest) . iO I muse 34. Tigers vo. Red Suo.Angles (Rood Jewelers) 9 joe Stroke pitched 4 innings of6, TwIns (Carrels) . ' B Shut-out ball and had 4 hits toSenators (Vapor Heat,) 8 lead the Tigers in a 14-hitTIgers (Hang MSf) 6 asault on the Red Suo to win,White Sox (Sine.> S tu s, Other hitters con.lo. Yankees (Kiwanln) S tributhig to the win were Dennis11. Knights (K of C f4338) O Mcitnerney_ 3 for 3 jay Russ,

with 2 hito- und Mark MahoneyMinor Western
driving in 3 runs,

1. Rums . (Gold Mill Bunk) 14 june 14. Mets vs.Csbs (Lions
2, Cowboys (Center Camera)14 - of Niles). The amazing Mets

VIkings 4rthwnt -Pip) ii slaughtered the Cubs, 17 tu 9,
Elks (ERL> Ïi behind the hitting of Steve Olson
Kings (TedPrzybylu) ' 9 and Jim O'Connor,

June 14. Yankoes vs,OriolesHawks (Semmerling) 8
Seals 4BL) . 8 The Yanheeo rolled tu their 5th
Blackbawbs (NW Past) 6 victory In 6 fames,uinoytho
Jee"?-r... -'y;' ,J','. -

t
'uu;'js 6 Panthers 3.'A

-
nice' team victory for the Cow-
boys. Mike Graf, Tam Hluva,
Tom Tanner, Ed TobissaodJim
Grady Idi. bit In a inning cause.

Seal.o '10. .. Kings 1. A gem of
a pitching performance hySteve
hey and Larry !tuscheker left -
the Ringo Is a_stats of chock,
A bower by Barbaglia and a
base clearing double helped the

Twlim 16 White Sex 7,'Rick
- Domzaiski.collectedtwohomere -

while Sigle, Stefo,jendryckiund-
Kogelka added to the 'l\olnsbat. -
tieg power. Jim Walsh uidedthe
cause w&th a beautiful catch in
center field. .

Angela 12 - lCnlghto 10.
Cowboys 6 . Blackhuwks 0.

A forfeit. - . -
Athletica 5 - Yankees 5.111e

Vunko had to- play catch ball to
Il out .e tie with . the A's,

Pony DMsi
Roo Larson, ifor3,Biilcratch..
field, 1 for 3, - Ed Amblo woo
too winnlng.pitcher - his record

on
Jduu 16- Orioles vs. RedSòx.

The Orioles pounced on the Red
'Sox,towlntlìeirlstgameafthe -

season. Loading the Red Son
attack in a losing cause were
Eric Byether, 3 for 4, àhd Rich
Daymènt Qtattièg over 500 far
the season), 2 for 3. The Red
Son cantrihute their loss to a
weak fielding support behind
their stellar - Itching. -

June lA-White Soc vs. Cerf-
ina1n - The White Son handed
the Cardinals their Ist iss of
the seauon with the combined 2-
hit pitchingofUrbanand Farkur,
Encollent defense by Mayean,
O'Grady, Borine, Matoie and
Rinka atdd In up.holdieg the
2-hitter, Tirnelybultinghy Par-
her, Eiathtn, Buriel, Mutate and
Rinka uccssntod tor the White
Soit cuss. CardinalGregZervls
mude 2 brilliant catche5 incen

- torfield fer the louing catino.

Jane 17 Expos vs. Cubs.
The Expns submerged the Cabs,
15 to 0, behind the 4- hit pIt-
ching of Keeoer,Glancasproand
ElISa, The thunderous bats of
the Expon "Exploded" for 13
bito including a home run and
2 doubles by Peterson and 7

-nut of 12 players Collecting i or
moro hita. it was a good team
effort shown by the Expos to
bring furh their 5th win of the
50000e.

June 17- Angels vs. Muti.
The Angels picked up their 5th
win by barely getting pout the
amazing Mein with a score of 2
to 1. On the monad fer the An.
gels -were Ahrens and Collera
(Striking out 10 of the. 12 mon

- be faced in 4 Inniegu), Joe
Anzoinne came through- leith a
timely bit to drive in thowinning
run which potthebollgamo lathe
bag for the Angels. , -

NILES AUTO PARTS
,

9044 COURTLAND
, , -- NILES

COMPLETE LINE of -

NEW &REBÙILT PARTS,



HOUSE.
PAINT

and they look
freshly painted

for YEARS !

Resists sun, fumes
and mildew

So easy to apply

On Your Home There

is No Substitute
. for Quality

Bcnjàmin

Moore
We already have our

new summer

WALLPAPER
OOkS

mere than 200 of them)
Make your selection

in our store
or in your home!

C. SWENSON CO
8980 N. MILWAUKEE

NILES.

299-0158
Open Daily 7 a.m

on. L Thu!s. till 9 Pm

VIO UCIC came wino Iwo ntOfl On
.

and Jamb also teamed up with
brother Mike in tagging two
singles each. Goodman's other
win was a lOto 5 romp. over
Mt. Pronpoct Bunk. Tim Gloso
canted thin win and Bob Foster
wan busy at the 'plate getting
four for four including two
doubles. Al Blitnteln sod Mike

"Frinflpleu of Succensfel Io-
vesting' for five weeks
Dresomukiog for Teeos tod
Adults, six weoko, Locul youth
will (lud a lively süd outstand.
Ing program ofclasnestoch000e
(rum, Teoweekeouruons Crafts,
Teenage Charm, Thoutra Work..
shop, Art, Guitar, 'Acrobatco,
Bullet, and Modere Jazz baüce, J
Sports und physical edütatioo

. donnas (10 wecke) Include: Jo..
do, Karate, AmericooSelf- Pro.

- tectioo, Tumbliog, Gymnastics,
Archery, Tennis Fancy Diving,
Trampollue, Water Cameo, Life

. Saving sod progreuulve Swim
.

iOtructluo, GIoIe Trlmesotico
. and Water Ballot sod Beys
Weight Tralñiog will ho coo.

. d000d. Golf for Boys sod Girls
and "Family Skin Diving" (fa-

.
thor and 000, er mother end

. doughter) are ucheduled.for 6
week terms. .

fy,$chuol 'Gym and Swim"
. (lOweeic clonseo) for thildren
four months to s000nyeorocos- I
tinues to b ene of. the Tower j
YMCA's leadieg programo, and
a large number of classes have
keen otkodtiled for Summer,

Information regarding "Skill
School" classes may he. ob-
tallied by calling 647.8222 ext..
556. Brochores are available
lIsting clans ochedules,feen and
registration procedure, -

Remember clauses begin this
weeki .

. OPENING SOON
. . Watch for the new

ARVEY'S
Restaurant

7041 W. Oakton
Niles

MNLL Leauè
.
Results through June 20 ciwcic Ventura tripled Johnny Mendralle pitched a

Caudinas Furnlwro,noanaged bases. loaded, Big bitter for na-hitter, strunk elE -13. and.

by Jito Ceinbecker. cliochadtha IYMIe-Granen was Mike Bucare missed a _f g fy a
Malne.Nortjmfield Little League who bad o triple, dunkle ap.d waik in thé last innIng is John-

. senior division . first round .
sIngle and drove in two runs, son Srteg Goods shutoutphl..

cbompionship lote last week The PonIgroup did make lt .legrthi Slgnu3 to0.Meodrnia
when they Sven two gotees and tough for the bankers, how- . also dothledalosgwlthAïhders-
their nearest paruser dropped ever, during the week by down- . botti, Credited With the ,lfn-

. two. Pitcher Bob Ponte! led the ing Golf Mill BanIc S to 1 .Ottd Sthe . play that nevad tite mio.
Goodman nIno in their all,dm- p5u5dflg Mt. Prospect Bank 12 hj was Johnson shortstop
portant win over contending to 2. Jassle Bucaro wan the . Joe twrlln, The first half win-fl
White-Crones Ford 7 to 6,Fon- winning pitcher against Golf nért von theIr secoodgamé er.
rar also helped tha caose with a . Mill and was helped by doublas the new round (rom Tallsman
dunkle as did Al Blltuteln and from Neal Schawal and Curt Viliag 4 to 3; wIth Mndralja
Tim Gloss, TImely elegies also Schmidt. Stava Merker got the . CloutIlig a homer which also
ware hIt by the trio and Jim win ovar Mt, Prospect and be scornd John'Carlsonjan,ieHn-.,
Geloheckar. was assisted with doubles from masis wan the tvlemingpltchor,.

Ostntandlog feature et tite Billy HarrinoS nod jamle For the necood lese .tbI neu-
game, however, was a 310-fout Bucaro. Doug Colby and Danny san, the Villager's Bob Cham., .

home oso blasted by Jamle Kann scoradMt. Pronpect'oeoly bariate blasted a long heme run
Bucare, a White-Crones roskie Colbywus the Prospectors agalunt Johnson In aionlnglo the nonne this In his first big hitter eith two singles, . cause, Lorry I{arrelsondóublad

ai; In Senior gt hall. The Mt, Prospect droppedanother, for Tsllsmanfortheiro4yether- - --- gante to.GoIf MIII Bank 4 to2 axtrahatehit, . ..
when OMB's Jim tsnes glasead . Steve Jacobs. whopitchedltis
th second senior home resol . ffrt major division no,hltter
lita season ovar the left field two weeks ugo, ¿áme hock wIth
fence and scored Mark Hu1tz.. a one-hitter laut week to lead
blat ahead of him. Pinos aloe . KnIghI Tube &. Steel rd. a 4 to
doubled and scored. Mt. Pron . 5 wIn over Domestic Utilities,
poet's RobhIO Marcos doubled Jacobs ulso. shined st the plate
lo bin team's sely runs and by bolting a double and o triple.
figured In some excellent do- Matt Osterholt doubled for the

Winkler doubled for Goodman, fenuive play with Andy Libman Koights, Domestic aleo droppod
too. and Ed R.edounki doubled and Mickey McCarty, . a gamo to Pellegrini Signs 8 to
for Mt. Prospect. Tha other senior gama el tito 6 Pellegri,il'o winning pusher.-

Whits-Cronen Ford's other week saw Semmoruing Fence Kan Pink sed Murk Greeehlll
loss was toSommérlieg Fauno bow to Goodman Futhiture 7 te bad buck to buck home runs
4 to 3, Jobo Oberhannen struck - i. Winning pitcherMika Winkler Greanhull aleo doubled as did
out 13 on hie way tu the win. . had two hits as did Bub Fon.. Gary HolpIn. Kerry Field sod

ter, one a double. Rick. Jacobson doubled.. .

er Classes "_

YMCA's Adventure Club
ThIs sommar the Leaning stewardess mokeup, 00581055Tower YMCA is sp0000ring.on . and visuel poise doges. TheAdventure Trip progrom for Y will he sponsoring 4 over..boys and girls fromages 8 te itightert, 2 for thekoys and 214 begInning en Jaso 2S mio for the girls. Please contact

sumloer. program will he known Leàolng Tower YMCA for aan the Adventure Club. Seme of . mere complete Usgef trim.
the pieces the club will betrsv .j. . Is fully super-cling to are: theMllwaukeeZoo; vised by qualified trained cous-the Chicago Fire Academy, -seloro, Moot el the special tripswhere the Children will view will he held nit either Tuendayfireman rescue procedures and or Thursday of each week.rIde on a fire boot Ravljmia, lispiotrellen hegiims mmmc-for a hontonauny with Ella Jon- diotniy at the YMCA Frontlleskkiss: Northwestern Stables for en a first come, first served

. horseback riding; Belleou Lake husme. ii mote mnfezmation lefer a fishing trip to catch Blue.. desired please ce,toct Davegill, Carp and RomnbowTreut; -W,,,, ThP Dirèctor, . at theand Unftçd Airlines Stewardess Tower YMCA 647..school where the cirio wiUsee 8222. .-

YOUNG PEOPLE

Student of the Year
Madeline Lesnlok, a3ll Oscesla ava., Nibs, in shown heingpresentad with the Citation folder naming her as the "Outstand,Ing Boniness Educetios Student of, the Year 1970" at MatCorn,acJimior College of Chicago, The college preoldent, Gordon C,Borcbardt, made the presentation,

Upon recommendatton of t.." college honor eciety, duringfaculty of the college, Madallne her oophctmore year. MIso Lao-Ans Looniak, daughter-of Mr, slab Is a 1965 graduate of Reo.Edward Lesnjsc, 8311 Oaceola, urrectmon High Ochuol, The As.NUes wan named as the ' Out. notiate lo Secretarial Admislo..standing Besmness. EjaUon tratiso degree was conferredSwdeot of the Ye5r1970."Mad.. upon her In addition to recelo.clise wan.named .tq the Dean s . ing Ike Outotondiog Student a-Lut nf the college during 5 ward,of her 6 qsarteu'n of attendoflce,, The Honorable Paul Simon,She nerved sg Vice i'yenidant Lieutenaat Governor of Illinois,of --the Tas eIta Chapter of delive, the pritcipsi addreosFumi T!!ta Kappe, tho Junior of the commencement,

AL TE-.YO
Maine Students Named To Debate Teúm

SIx otudenta (rem Maine one totitnamant ChamplenShjp P05h1Ps and tine tsp debater
Township High Sckeolgautwere and one indivldaal best debater awards.
named to the "Ali Gblcago Area award, or hava won a staueean- Named to tite varniçy
Debate Team" according to an BoitaI, National Fereosic 100*0 frOm Maleé East was Jet-
announcement by the Executive League, or Stato Championship f'y Klage (Des Plaines). che-
Committee of dahate ceucheo, CompetItion. Many of the nom- asjunlorvarolgyteammwe..

-. incas named to the "Ali Chi- bers were Neil R, BiumesfleidTo be eligible fsrnossmuntioo cago Area Dehnte Temm' hava (M0t0» Grove). Robert Feld..atodet,tn must bave won at least won up toflvetosrnsmeancbam,. habe (Das Plaines), Neil 0er.
. shen (Morton Greva), and Use.

Vey Y, Morris (Morgen Greve)uWE WISH TIlE GRADUATES
Selected for the novice teamwas

. llene Goldstein iiles),
Each team member will he

honofad with en "All Area"
certificate and will have his
name added to the peemsoent
honor roll of the "All Chi-
cago Area Delmata Team.'

East's debate coach is Robert
F, Swannon, a member of the
Eeglioh department and open-
sor of the Natiooal Forensic
League.

-L. vert*emømt

,0 t:

, i.°

'Thmmday, JttIe25,.l97

LUYULA UNIV. of ILL.
The largest cisso io the his- A record-breaking 4,783 etti-tory of Loyola Acadèmy was dents received def reesfeom the

graduated os Satsgday evening,- UnIversity of Ulinoio at Urbana.June 6, In the gymnsolom of Champaign . in annual corn-
the academy, The Cines of 1970 meocemeng exercises at 10 a.m.
numbered 369 members, Saturday, June 20, in the An.

Rev, Jobo H, Releke, S, J. sembly Hall,
President of the academy, gave . Locul studente were: Jeffreythe. grsdeatlos address and he Alati Hopper, ES, 9208 BUmble
and the Headmaster, Rev, Rob- Bee dr,, Des Plsiees Mary F,erI G, Humbert, S, j, awarded Corrigao, BS, 7780 N, Nordica,
diplomas te the studOngo. Also NUes; Sharon Mae DlnhkIn, RS,
present, besides the fcniti of 8930 N, Merrill, Nilest plebI.
the academy, were honored ope Lusbated, AB, 8293 Rimero
guests: Rev. Robert F, Bar,. st, Niles: Alen Carl Ullyqaist,
Vatek, S, L, Provincial, Chi. M U P, 8143 N. Prospect ave,,
coge Province, Society of Jesos Nllenl Joyce M, McDonnell, AR,and Right Rev, Engeno V, Mol. 7130 Oakton ct,, Niles Madonnacakey, Vicar, Reglan I!, who M, Siles, BS, 7457 Keeney at,,representad His Emineocejohn NUes; Barbara Ann Soot, BS,Cardinal Cody, 8111 WIener st,, Ulloa; Rober-

ta J, Thompson, AB, 8516 N.Gradaates from MortonGrove - -Osceols, Nues; Glenn Chsrle6ara: Kevin C, Cesios, James F,
Weber, RS, 8207 N. Elmore -Caner, Richard L.- Huller,
ave,, Nues; PantoIs Ines Weld-Charles C, Happ, Michael W,.
lIer AB 8328 Oheto ave, Nlte,Hoyitos, Robert C, Miller, G.

MartIn Mullen, John J, O'Hara, COE COLLEGEand Frascis P, Wagner Jr.
One hundred and eighty-fiveGradsstes trois Nibs 'arel Cee College seniors graduatedLawrence Alberti, Richard F, . from the college In commence.Blake, and James Hrajnejta, ment esercines Sanday,juse 14,

The class-was the second lar.Awarded scholarohips were: gest lo. Coo history for a inneMortoo Greve - Michael W, commencement, with liOBach.Haynes, Holy Cross College olor of Arts degree recipiests
Scholarship: G. Martin Mullos, and S Bachelor of Music dogreeHoly Cress CollegeScholarshlp, recipients, Arnongtbe graduatesJobo Carroll University Rchsl-. was Edward Walsh,. non of Mr.arnhip Froocis P, Wageer,ir,. ' and Mrs. E, i. Walsh, 7631.Purdoe University Scholarship, N. Okete ave,, Nibs,

'Vige 19

. ByWnilyMatyke
'

.STRETC}GARMENT'

A new shIn digease called
stretch garment dermatitis
ls dee to wring tight-fit-
ting stretch garments, The

. empelas appears In the
areas of greatest pressure
and to the rasait ai a Inn.

' chanlcal allergy, duo to
presence and aggravatedby
friction, The result of 1kb
disease Is. either a non-
destripe, reddened et.
zemetuos rash or it aggra.
vates acoeomotbngdermnto.
Ois. '

According toLas Angeles' dermatologists treating
young girls for ante thefaca
cbeared.sp, but thobsckond -
ohonbders did not, LesIons

. remained in the ares where
the bra rubbed with arm
movement. Other sIde dio
orders were ' aggravated,

. The easels slmpbe. the deg..
motolegints recommend a
cattsn,.typo fabric, but yeti
may find it diffitult to find
titane is our'modern day of

DIscover for yourself the
benefits of iluopping at
BIRCHWAY DRUGS ter all
your medical needs, Our
obligation to you Is In giv-
log ysu thi BEST, Take ad.
vantage nfenu'serviEes and
como to 7503 Mllwaukqe
Ave, und dlocovorferyouct.
self th4 prompt preoccip.
ttOo servite wohave, Pitone
647-1337, '

"YOUR PRESCRIPtiON
PHARMACY'! Hallmark
Greeting Cards . . . Nab
Hill Candies by Hallmark

-. Panteno Hair Prod.

' THIS WEEK'S HELPFUl.
Hgg

Use non-ally sail polish
remover te clean 1ko bat..
tern of an loon when a sys-
thetic fabric nticks toitbe..
causo-the iron was too hag,

.

BIRCHWAY
DRUGS

7503 Milwaukee
.- ., Niles Ill. .

. 6474337

Art Scholarship Winner
i ulla Guareaccie, president eftheNfles ArtGuuld, presents an ArtSt °barship Colorado Summer '70e te winner Linda Kargol. The

scholarship, nponsored by the Nibeo Art GnIld,incbudes three weeks
ntudy at the ummer Ort program msCrestedButte, Coloredo, noder
the Wrqction alike Ari lnstltutoofCbicogo. Art snppbies, air treno..
portados, Millen, ate, ore all part of the award,.

After being chouan by the NUes Mt Guild, Linda submitted her
portfolio to the Young ArtlstsStudie s(theScbeol of the Art Institute
for raviy,, She works inolln,ussne,acryllcs, and water culer, Tal.
entail Linda is a Nibs resident, 18 yearsold, und a recant graduate
of ResUrrection High School,

. RECEIVE
John Accetturo, son of James

Accetturo, Nibs CUrsed boners
for tIte sacund semester at Win-
Ceunin Sago university. Piatte-
ville. Students earnin honora
mustho a grntavurage
betwee,, 3,25 and 3.74.

.
.e Joint Is majoring in BusinessAdJjrj,,0 In the College of
. _Ares anti ScIences, : : . amid ' Mro, M. Flrczak 7029

Cle,elnnd, Nues; Gall J, Jahn..-. - a a s sen, daughterof Mr. and Mro,
. - ... ' S A,jolsssee, 8402 Clara dr,,A totai of 2,377 Wldtawater . ?i'llea' andMarkK,Tegert,asflState ,j,flvao,,iw on,,tonm

of Ma'. 91x1 . K. H, Tegert,
5914 5, Park, Morton Grove.

acbte acade honors dar.

. Legal Notice
DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS AND BUILDINGS

DIVISION OF HIGHWAYS

NOTICE PUBLIC HEARING

A location and doolge public hearing will he bald In the Village
Hall of Nibs, located at 7601 North Milwaukee Avenue, NUes,
Illinois on Tuesday, Jane 30, 1970 at 10:00 AJo!,, Contrai Daylight
Savings Time, concerning tite proposed design plans fer the ro-
construction nf the intersection of Milwaukee Avanse (Illinois Route
21) and Touky Avonnè,

Interested persons wIll be afforded on nppertunity te present
theIr Ideas 000cerning this improvement at this bearing. State-
monts, both written end oral, may be euobmltted at the bearing by
interested persons, ' A court reporter will ho present te record
the proceedings, Written statements, If ne présuntnd at the bear.
leg, may be mailed or delivered to the hInab Division of High.
l.?y:,J.02 North State Street, Chicago, illinota, ant later thon July

Maps, drawmnee and ofita,' aerei....., ..f,,...,.H,,,, .t....a.... k.
- . IlllneiDivisjosefjjammaHONORS

Ing the second semester et the
1969470 achoolyeao'whlchandad
May 27.

Straight Agradesworeeacned
by Donald A. Barman, son et
Mr, and Mro. Sol Bermas, 7038
Beckwlth rd., Morton Grove,

Eccomi honoro went te:Jsiulne

ment will he on dlsply ds5lng and follnwtng the hearing for in.
spenden by the public, These displays may also be.viewed and
copied following the hearing at the office of the Illinois Division
of Highaays, Chicago Office, up to.July 17, 1970,

Tha tentative Ocheduleo for Right-of.Way acquisItion and con.
struction will be. discussed at the hearing, Tite DiviSion of HIgh-.
ways 'Rnlecaflsn AdvIsory Assistance Program," which will be
available to anyone dIsplaced an a direct result of the conetructmnn.
of this project will also be diocusned at the hearing.

- - Byórdarnf - ..

Degetiment of Pabllc Wofka and Buildings
William ÇelljnJ, Director . - .

-

Ritbard Golterniaan
:chjof

I'ge 18. thgLe, Thuruday June 25, ¡970

. Pony Lee eíPage7

.. 5 runs. ÇuflyandFoggjacon,. 2 soi. 4 ecune1dai,a,.... trlbUlCd with. ßeverßl crucial . .tIfuIßhoe81rb.g catch by Rich

. were Foggia and Saccamonno. KroIl.anti Fom Myers.

. Tht RaSSWnnedhnJes to handle. G1 Sc had 4

. Red Sax to hand them their 5th

. ..ln the pofthe7thjnngwft one hOJfler4m,andTomMyr.

of C badly bnjlied hoed, Eric

was too much for the Red Sax

. Yakees o a thrUthg de re- ritas. on ti'e mound for the

vy hitting by the ßraves which
IoBlng Rd Sex. Jc was the hes-

Buether, 3 for 4 and DaveScher
hit a real clutch crpXe for ths

Dathienz go 2 fer 3, in opite

The Braves overwbejjned the

solght loss, 10 ta 6. Rich

nuit. atchIn for thc: acs Rraves were Jim Jerftta. Drad

hits to brin the Pirite cndthe Drehoi, zobbcl the Sox ci sonta

with a 5 totje byomlngalive for 4, om Sbeebgn 3 for 4

JwieX8-ßravesys;p.stiso». -

the 6th toùlng incoase of dark..
ness which coaxed an unIon-

continued to po theopposteg

Walks. an etrer and 2 sIngles
were Issued to the winnlsgYau-
hens. lite game was called in

keeo 8 co 5. even thougb they

pirShers and ware nkead until 5.

rhe braveo stopped by the Yan-
Juno 20. Bravés vs. Yankees.

conato mishap to one of the
Braves ballplayers during the
game.

Jung 20.. Angels vs. Expon-
:rhe Angels were down -6 to O
and kept picking away inning
after Inning to finally up.end
the Expon 7 to 6 In the last in-

. fling. Leading the Expon in a
losing battle was 8111 Keener,
3 for 4, Todd }tarnon, 2 for 4,
including a heme rune Dave El-
lin, 2 for 4 and a 3.bagger. by
Dom Glancanpro, On the moundfor tbe Angels was Collera
yielding na runs and otriking
nut 6 In 4 Itmlngo, The Angeln
hit parado was led by Caliera,
3 for 4 and Scheffel, 2 tor 4
glvtng the Angeln a 6 and 2
record andthe Expon o 5, 2.
and j record,

. YSúmm.
Summer terjn of "Skill

School" classes begin this week
. at the Leaning Tower YMCA.

Area residents are encouraged
tu take advantage of the wide
and varied program offered for
ynutk and adults. Special In..
tarant, Hobby, Fine arto, Aqua-
tic, sports and Pkyulcal Eduto..
tlon courues offer ootucandlng
leadernklp and opportunitlod (nr
recreation, relaxation, and oe1f
Improvement.

Adult sport and physical ada-.
Cation clauses (10 weak term)
will include: ProgressIve Swim
Instruction, Judo, Karate, Yoga,
Fencing, AmeClein Self Pro.
tection, Scuba Diving, Women'o

. Trimnastico, and Volleyball.
The pòpular "Loso Weight"
program will be continued witb

.

morning and evening classas.
Mon's MOntos. (noon and eve-
ning) provide the businessman

-. with a break from hie regular.
. - routine, Morning Tenolofoowo.

men has huno Included in the
fummir-unhedule. A upocial 6
week Golf course will be of-
bred (morning and evening
classes).
. SpecIal interest: Fine Arts
end hobby classes for adults
(10 weeks) includo: Beauty.
and Charm, Decoupage, Ar-
tHlvial Plower Arranging, Art,
Guitar, Beginners Bridge. Hyp-
nonio, Dog Obedience, Square
Dance, Modern Jazz dente, sod
Photography. Short term
courses tor adults ; include



Ian to do more than "just get
by". . . plan to "live it up" with

NO CHARGES
arker Peod

Ziectronlo Tech
No Layoffß

Raptdly expanding finn
Is offering immediate
employment Are YOU
looking for a STEADY
Career? Conipany offers
Xn., Vac. & great males
In return. for a basic In.
terest & that right Indi.
vidual. Call flow!

4fi MOSELEY

:a..rker.Man..
GENE L AC UNTANT

. flequfred by Medium ma nufaéturer. ust
have several years of Industriat experience With
a lisle for east accounting. EélIent salary. and

.

fringe benefits. . . .

PHONE flfl ScOTT : . .

PUBLIC RELATIONS
.. TRAINEE

. 7

*T5O+CAR
12 mo. tralnlñg program.
Local firm. BA. deg. (any

MUMT. T*AiNj*
College grad., marrIed
god Iniage#1 co. pkg'ng.
Sal. to:
. $600+CAR +EXp.

WAREHOUSE SUPERVISOR
Experienced In aú phaoes of WarehousIng Ex
cellenttuturewlth a progressive company for an
aggreaslvé and competent person. Attractive sai-
ary and benefit program Salary $175 week

CaII Mr. Scott

PERMANENT
EMPLOYMENT

:: .YDIESETTERS
EXCEL.LENT OPPORTUNITY for Die Setters an-our day

-Shift 8 to 4:30. Prefer men with twa Or moreyearoIocal
experience and own basic tools.

OUTSTANDING COMPANY BENEFITS
°BLUE CROSS PENSION PLAN' °PAIDVACATIONOnLeg SHIELD °PMT)HOLIDAYS aNL) NO I.AY-OPFS!

See«e 7_f .

COME IN OR CALL: MR FLYNN 583-3838

4100 w VICTORIA CHICAGO ILL
. An Equal Opportunity Employer JUN2SS

. HEY
/NO CAR EXPENSES
/NO LEAD CHASING
/NO DOOR KNOCKING

ARI YOU RE,WW
THEY KNOCK ON YOUR DOORI

J1'ST SIT BACK IN THl PRIVACY OF YOUR OWN
OFFICE ND GRiJOVE WiTh THE NATION'S FASTEST
GROWING SALES ORG/INIZATION WITH 200 OFFICES
COAST TO COAST.

IF YOU CaN DIG ALL THAT THEN CALL ED
.

593-5952
WE DONT CARE IF YOIfSE 40 ON PAPER - MLT

MAN WlR BRAINS
Personable man. execu.

.. live material. Must bein.
tennted ifl:aiuiring a

. dl5Wsmedbualnessback.
. gróündto include man.

ageÌnent, personnel,
..cm4it, sales & sales pro.

. motion. Pull fringebene.
fIts. AppIièätsñiúst be

. compIeteI' dependab1e
eihical, ambitious f9r a

. permanent position and
available for immediate
employment. 5fr. Scott.

:. ONLY
We have openings for In.
vestment officers with
proven aales records.
These men will contact
ciitûts through our es.
tablished (clfent.rela.
tiono)program: No cold
cal!, etc. TItÉ men that
dealwitJÇoürlient.mst
be WeU-eduéated, Well.
groomed lijteIIient and
aggressive. Call for ap.
pointaient Mr. ArhofL

GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER
PROFESSIONAL BUILDING - 6TH FLOOR

292233

. 5 day week. VadeuUes, ;
Including qaiculator .

typing. Salarycommemur,.
ate: with abilit'. l'lcosant
working canditionG. . Coil
VirgielaNwiter .

: 9656700 -

NUes Mea Jtt25Á

PUNCH PRESS
OPERATORS

. SHEET METAI
BACKGROUND

. : Wouldizeip yòU Qualify!

SecareYourFuture:. TODAY!
COMEIN OR CALL

!AR.FLYNN583.-3B38

4100W. VICTORIA
. - CHICAGO

Aa Eival Opportunity Empio r

NER

. JUN25S

ThBugiç. Thurs&y 25 1970trt0 AS

HELP WANTED MALE HELP WANTED; MALE

r
NEEDED

., IMMEDIAtELY-

co MPUÏER: OPERATOR
.

(TRAINEE)
Our Near-Ntrth aburhCn faIllty baa an opeethg in its
Data Procesalagoept.toraTRl.INEE COMPIJOEROPERA-
TOR.

Pa;soo selected will operate CDC 915 Óptica1Scamuu.
and United Récord equipment. Will also train so S 360/40
MultLPfogrammlng system. Prior data processin ex-

rlexuco orrelated UatMng desired.

Salary commensurate with expèriénce pias full range
benciNa.

SECURE YOUR FUTURE TODAY
CALL ORAPPLY IN PERSON

. Mr. Bishop

ARGENTWELCH SCIENTIFIC; CO
'-

I 7300 N. LINDER AVE SKOKIE

I 267-5300 r677O6OÓ
N EUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

JUN25S

HELP-WANTED MALE HELP: wANTED MALE ' HELP WAÑTED' E.MÀ

$5000 A MONTH FOR;z
Ot41VTER:JlCKET, AND

r :ITSTJLL TAKES ME OVER
I. rAN HOUR TO GET TO WORK!
i H.

Professional :ßùddin9 6th Floor
Golf Mifi. Shopping Center NHes

Help Wänteì1'ounale

DIOTAPHONE
TYPISTS

Two Immediate Openings
for typlais able to type
50 w.p.m. in the Retards
Department. Startingsal.
say $433 per month. 'typ.
Ing consistsof summaries
and case histories from
dictaphone. Libero! sick
leave and vacation pro.
gram. S'or Interview
please contact personnel
office

HELP. WANTED FEMALE

BOOKKEEPER
FULL CHARGE

Full charge; excs*iosally
Well qualified, flexIble and
vetsattle person capable of
handftng all phases of st-
Counting Ileu trial balance.
Mast be Cand tvslsr..Eneel-
lent saia. FeIuuchsad
fringe besafi... .

hilas Mary.Howlsy

392-0700.
. : ,1UN25S

RECEPTIONIST
SWITCHBOARD

(Console iype)
Interesting pnaition. small
congenial office Randhurat
center. personable young
woman. I5' and alert.
gond st details and fill in
typing and general sff Ice
work. Enccllent starting
ßalsry. free lunches and
usual fringe benefits.

392-0700
JUN2SS

Help Wtte - Fena!e

.-
PROàRAMTIIER

IBM

SYSTEMS 3go, PQS
We are loputng mmoue wftJ 2i iears .

- --------q
oUllIl Should jiC1ude

experieea o ii!4 geu, -

eraltofl equipmet -

tiudlng
frie bepeft one
Miss Gayje -

EHE OUTIy

SECRETARILARE4
Wa ape seek(ug mmepziewith a leas t ymCa eaptrJece al a pxecive
Ievej. Ttjs pprmfl mml
Jave mceiept typiflg & -
uuprtuand uuiiis aild - be
able .lo uoyuaue OWll

*elS. If yos meethem
rn3ufrememl aJ! 11m
gayle for a appt.

R.TRAINEE
Why not put that blh
school education or cor.
respondence course train.
ing to practical une as
you learn thin lucralive
field? Top notch local
firm WaIts you for five
day week! Call Mia, Beck

STUDENTS
Ages 14-16 . . . 91.89 per
hour aver. Ages 16-18 ...
$2.89 peu. hoar aver. 18 &
ever . . . $3.89 pe hour
aver. -

- iédiatçly Fail Time
-: duiftng.ssmnTer. /up1y 210

WChiçago. Ave..Oak Fark
Daily 8 a.m. W 10 a.nu.

S]3IALIJS 11fb HOJ IDIIVH3 ON

eua

Help Wanted - FtmaRe

BOOKKEEPER
Sharp girl to keep say-
eral u1sall books apd
handle accounpayebe
billing. cash eceipte &
insurance. Type 60 wpm.
Work wjih 2 others. $61
oto. Cafl Mm. Muldouam

CARRY HIS
BRIEF0AE

No skills mqulred u5
be ability to keep $rck

o great bous, You'll bite
assisilpg him an 3111 F4.
day afld meeting execi.
tiv cfleneIe. Geqd ttart
frg salary and t4pge
beefts. ator lfltQmat1op
pb000 Mrs. MudQuape

OLRK-TYPIT
EEtJENCE3

Large Manuacturing
Corparatig neeilu quali-
Iie4 persan o handle
Employee qrqup meuF.
once Plafl. Must bayO
goad fapseity faF dptail
and ahiil1y (o WOÇk wfth
peopip. Same ,ela1d ex-
perlepce Would ie help.
ful. Should have man
tzaflspatatlpn. Fgr hitar.
ataIhan telephone Mr.

T .CAL ;
Muss. no
298.2233

., caPP ua
today

an $* staq helping VOY,

NO LAYO FF5 P Et MAN E NT
EMPLOY MENT

To L & DIE MAKERS
We teed jnumnyme to ballt and repuirdleu for primary
and secondary. operatIons on ear ty Shift 8-4:30.

OUTSTANDING ÇOMPANY BENEFITS
'BLUE CROSS - -PENSlON PL-AN °FAfl VACATION
°BLUE SHIELD - ap HOLIDAYS a4O NO LAY-OtilSi

Seecce o« «t«e 7odaf
COMEIN ORCALL:MRFLYNN 583-3838-

ACE -FASTENER O.t
4100 w VICTORIA CHICAGO ILL

An Equaropportuntty Em$oyer JUN2SS

HELP WANTED FEMALE

SECRETARY
Promising full tiWe Oening for Secretary to uurçanlpg
agent. Must type 50 - 60 W.P.M. tie siiprthapd peces-
nary. Experience preferred but nut neceuaary ap Sal-
ary. Many compapy benefits.

CALL FOR APPT.

681 .57OO

Stineway Ford Hopkins -

1950 Mannheim Rd. Meose Park, fl.
. JUI2S

HELP WANTED - -

MALE o FEMALE

ÇASHERS -

- - -C:00KS------

:

WAITRESSES
-Map iq to 9PP1Y

:

AR -EY'S -

RESTAURANT
7Q.4tW.00klon -

: ; J42J

- --MIcB
- - ,: lflQT
Jhk gmJn and hPd -

hing pEt9)eTh mt 9ie -

ehPphy9ne aye mmhbmd
-- lYEll i»rmlip Pnnml
p#lctwpyJí --------------
w;Ml amans mnen!ah

-- mm PiEd wsman in e
-hrbh4 4Mmlsh nificy, -

M!T he a
ivhihi yphii ehiflly, 19h
ht bu mal ama, -

Qg.Qp SDIMV I! -

ai! om emp!ype -

bemlhla------------.
- Iq P, NSIiT -

Ca!! Mm litchi

-iøy Pirke i

SUPER WINDO. W -
CLANNG --

1m ama%o -
Re5ldeUalm9: 5duulatLu

286BV -: -Cafltyune
-

Up425A

LOOIEIsO?
SO /bE W - ID, some,
ose Wftb good typ!g &
sho4bapd akhiha ba heecyay the 'ypede$
ql thIs barge, pengepja
fonspany. 'fley ltfeu- p4.
mey med., lhe & boo-
pitab boonrsnpo 2 wFnbca
!t'Id vucatiqol a aaIyy
reviews io 9 months. Sal-
SQl $500 to utai-

If- QU q!!flOW Uil, wûdç -

or $QflhI4UFIflQ a -n.ia peSI' -

hIRO, lui PARKER Ii.Ip you
plan vur piamuim.d $$VI!!,

HELP WANTED FEMALE - HEPWANTED FEMA BUSINESS SERVIÇES

r HE:!P:WANTED -

-MME o FEMAE

PEN!AL-ASSSTANT -
Exerleuçod cbaS eMe au,
ululant or Olul Olcitardor,
Fbodentc oflice.5duyonk.
Exce!tett aiary alitI f gé
l!ßn:efits. ----

-OR -6-3m :

:

7 METRO :

.ONSTRUCTION
I,Ic9flO ande4
- :.Iii:ire

CONCRETE WORK
!Yl Pt1

1(atrçac! \\(i!
- rv qu .

P;(iPMS ,
,(çPwlM

t lt?tl
imSt la(l!TP'

qmçial(m & ?latc
. helkW6l r

:

94?-8OO 9aoia
MQwaukeo

NQos !,,. 6Q64

1MT2

HELP WAÑTED MALE UE WANTED MALE



?2 . Le;

vaine Ùigi
perIiv E

3UffE RVßC5

ÀCkS

.

ANDSTLJMP
REMOVAL

J4 MThNmg
L3Wt QPP1c -

967-9124
.

TFNß

FOR 7IJ[ FINEST IN
EXTERIOR PAINTJNG

JUy pMr4
Je flUmß

COTTY' DECORATING
- 965.0502 JUA

CEMENT WORK

OVNPAvIgN - GpIuvwy5 wIJJw
PMpß gp

'K" K9ÇTE CO,
.8 m, to pm,

FOR SALL
MISCELLANEOUS

ßOAT TRAILER
EIke new, 450 fl. DpcKy.

ßO,OO.
- 96618O JJNA

SUMMER CARPET SALE
w rnH; cIp th wr-
hgii t §11 flOW VCUflp
H çgIr, Igwt prk.

.
9ô6OS11

- vnIn o' Wk-
.

- JtJN

NCYÇEOFP1A
o Wfl QO vIu,
9VfI Çntfl.

.
vrn,, JtJN2A -

HOUSi&OOóS
- . : CARPET

- CLOU OUT
Y INTAUJR

HAVY SHAG CARPET
- sie Q VP,

NYLON PWSH '
. '«ilE MAU.,

724.6006

Ng P* 1I
p&ç@ Qv;. 100

. TFt
. LOST FOUND

IaIwgç'.ÇUI Iwn
wITh hI qçUai' bat ,hrn
4 tu. awrenc tip.

.

a 'WP na
, IVtA U14VMIQU %Q Iiy.

96?.55l (UnU O .
, . .

- - i S1 Ptnt
.U,ae c. aIId &

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

'*UQ, 4( QQVtD,
QaU VQie. t'*vao
iUUttQ1U t1Qfl 9
ÇUQ. C1M
at. Rtchar L. Wux*noe

aL

PER6ONAI.5

READER&

ADVISER
fiy,øflß)re, mD'-

m&aD, CDJ fo, D'L '
- 2$.2ø. or como te

9222 treenwood Ate.
Mió fmi» G9j M ttern Ccxitm,

JUrJ23

Madom Supwt. SP
LAD

hLßO CAlW flWJNI
4mwtnI DII OUIVP1SP

Cbbi WIUDD
o, Ap$, COU U9.I3O

w

S!GNS LETTERING

ENGROSSING
'.Sofoty and ServIce
- Awordt
.Tc$ImenIoIo.
.Memorol StreIk

, MR. HURLEY
UØIOrD P.111. - 74.9ao
Attr 2 jm. - 774.427

.

SALES
PRESENTATIONS
I'ov ndtvduID, DIttmDn,
frlJgWørD, ,t.

Mr. Hurlcy
Btore 2 p.m. 743-9óO
Mtti 2 m. 774..42a7

NILES AUTO PARTS
9044 COURTLAND

f NILES
-

SHOCK ' 9$
ABSORBERS- --".

M ø JWÌCJteD gnDWJ, bDJ4 et
tht Ltø øß%De$ EU.D JI$b on
TOeßdD tny 19ffi momeo
ODoenefl, peroo»im menagor
of ffio Toletyçe CorjnrßUoJl,
kø1,te, woo reelected chekme»

o tJo ,Coopereuvo Itdisretlen
Adyitory Commtuen of dm
Mlnt Iownoblp hZIm tchoele
for dm jmeM-ochool yeer. joIm

tbIt. 'Jce prcoidmt of Cid..
rollo I3onk end Truør Compony,
Pßrj- Rwr, woo olecw,d Vier-
chelrmen, and Mr,o.CetoUneM
Poyd of Meine ßouthe Buti,woo
Udjitetitj, departmrmm, wee op.

ntd oecrewvy.

,IiJe MlviDory Commiuce,
mode up of rcpreornroUyeo of
beohwoo end induetria tirmø in
the orco, ot *oJl et rnembero of
proteouiono otott of the Moire
higi, OJJODb WOO formef to
otronZtheJ, the rebtlonoljip be..
v/loon the oehoolt ora butinorø
ond induorry, ;oød to oDeInt the
hIb ochoo10 In oecortnr em-
p1eymojt opjormnitioo for the
otude»to.

Dr; RicharD 1 Miort, bu peo-
intejjdern of fchooiu for the
Moine high uchuplo, oddreouod
the luncheon proup and ex.
peesuod opproriotion to purtich.
potimi firms und hiitineøueo for
their ietoroutoodinvofvOmoniin
muny Cooporouvu Uducotion ut.
tivltIou thu puotyeor,oupeciu...
Ip in t'ROJJfCT UIC, District
207!o combined Cooperot1v
iducotIon.Coroor Nicht, huldut
Moine West hiph school on
Mooch . On Shot evening rep.
r050ntutives from morethon 100
huuinesu end industrial firms in
tho oros wore present, with er.-
hibito und diupluyu, to five au
much infurmotion ou puuoibie
concerning Job opportunities in

. their purticuioz' finido to about
1,0O0-uiudont und toronto.

i(oph J. Frmur, Moistont Su..
perintosdsnt nfbthooiu, person-
ted cureticttos ofreconitlon to
throo mumbéro whn uro retirin5
uftor u ibero-yeso teno on the
Mvlunçy Committee -Mba Mon

iRøS4" %

t
-.

HGED -

UED=_0VSHA
s1ANDAID

A%îtOMM

2,4 HOUR PHONE
- 3 PICK UP SERVICE

.TOWING - - ..

.QUALITY WORK

: BUDGET TERMS

, ONE DAY SERVICE
- (BY APPOINTMENT)

UNITED .

CMPLETE
,

AUTO
,. REPAIRS

( TUNE UPS
BRAKES
FRONT ENDS

°CLUTCHES ,'
. REAR ENDS
- ENGINE

REBUILDING

7460 N. .MÍLWAUKEE(AT,HARLEM) NLES

BcDth PkI -.
Lt; Governor Pout Simon is

reto congrutslutint 4lon Schef..
fret Democratic Candidate for -

4th Sonotoriol Di,øt. peuftios, us
they diocusø finul pions for o
Cocktail I'orty tog100nistchof..
treo honor Wedneoduy, July 15,,
ut ,the Hotiduy Inn 'VittorIo
Room, 5300 Toshy ovo., Siebte.
Simon, who to fionorury Chair-
mon of the party recently vis.
Loteo, personnel director of
Prototllon Mutuo! mourante
Company, Park Ridge; C, E,'
Thompsosprosidont of'Fbom.
son's Bakery and Nno l'coda,
Park Ridge und Norridgo Ond
Misa Cursi List, Qnoue'o Court
Bouuth Solos, Pork RlØge,

Uarnpunios ropresosted on ti io
Advisory Committee oro smong,
the many businéssos and in-'
utltuiionu In thu ares coopero.
flor with District 207 in provid-

Wed Nitos us a guest umpire
of the 51 hour Softball Marx.
thon otsged by the Girls Soft.
buH l_bogue ut Jozwiak Park.

Tickets for the Schoffros
Cocktail Party aro avoiloble by .
writing toSOl6 Woukogan rd.,
Nitos, er by calling 965.2923,
or 679-4964. Donatlono 0r9
sto mode payab1e,o AlanSchef. -

treo fr Stato Senator.-.
in'g "on floe Job" wolning for -

students recoiled . In Maine's
Cooperativo docatlon Pio.
gran,, , These otodentu attefld
school In the morning and gain -
practical lob experience by

' worhio on a paid, hoff.tinie
huais In the afternoon in core- '
fully aeltctcd haoineso und in.
dustriul fieros In the nrcu.They
work andar tile clear super.

-vision of the Cooperative Odo-
catlnn coordinator of the high
erbost.

CONCRETE PORCHES',

& PATIOS INSTALLED
With ReInIorce WireMeth

. AWNINGS -

BASLMNTS CÙMPLflfLY fINISHU
,

CITYWIDE I. SUBURBAN SERVICE

. FREE ESTIMATES WITHOUT OBLIGATION

METRO CONSTRUCTION
'

5101 N. MILWAUREE AVE.

PHONE: 967OO1Oor 9S18O13
LICEHSEO.BONDID.INSURED

EMERGENCY SEWER SERVICE

24 HOURS A DAY -

,

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE

' CATCH BASINS CLEANED $10.00
(RESIDENTIAL) . -

. CßrChl BASINS REPMLtEDAND INST4'.LLED

.- SEWOR UNES REPAIRED »iD INSTALL.ED

. SEWERS ,ND DRAINS OPEoED ' . -

. SUMP PUMPS INSTALLED AND REPAIRED
,

. SUMPPUMPSCLENED ' y ,
' . GREASE TRAPS CLEANED .

. TREE ROOTS REMOVED ' -

- . FLOOD CONTROL SYSTEM INSTALLED

-: Call Your Expe6t Sower Man '

SCIENTIFIC 'DRAINAGE sERVIcE -

'

: - '. ',
LOi-1175. ' ' ,,, ' -

. , ' , , 1968 W. FOSTER A'vE. -. '1 '

dfruni N0eo.EJÀDINe p,
I

grows Oppmmzimetely oc
9 lbfl' ßfld early urrivuls at
the,i'um golf coimee nito on
Hoard, east ed Caidweli, wOE
bear thu music of St, John
Brebeuf orcheotra, directed by
SisEar Mary Lobte Lunge, . -Sitter

1,01110, Inutrumental
direcgo± of St. John- Brebouj
Scheolln NUes, bus been pee.
sontod with the Steinway Silver
Tray Awurd and is the author
of school texts, "Listening Ad..
coulures," -and cemposerpf
children's songa and coutume.

Nifes yew vest 3579 teem-.
boro will botbo'C6Iór Guard
ami the Rev. Douglas Soleen of
Nitos Community Çhurclí will'
give the i,wocution preceding
thé firexorks, .

Since. thoró are no 000tIflg
fuclildes in the nauseaI golf
course oetting of Turn e' Shone.
ter, NUca residents who como
ta view the show may watt co
bring folding chatraorblonkees,
Drummonol pointed Out.

motu wIll he no udmloolon
charge to. the fireworks event,
and pecking io froe. Hurcourt,
Bruce sud World. Inc. and Sol-
erno.Mccowen INacult Co, will
donate the use of their psrkin,g
facilities for the occasion,

-

MIes usin000 men and In. -

- duutriullsca, members ei the-flh.,.h,,..f r.......,
making it posliblo ferresidento
te view u pyrotechnical display
wltldji the-lImito of their own -

homo town.- - - -

NILES
9044 COURTLAND

- . -

'NILES

BRAKE SHOE $I9L
per---

r- Advertisement

fOSMETIC -

Jackie -

Petep -'

VACAON BOUND?

For the làdis' who ore
vacndon.bound, lot's hove
o few words about your
hair, Wherever you go,,,
beach, mountains, wher.
ovor.,,ft's o gnud bot that
you will spendcouoideroble
time under the benign
warmth 6f old! Sol, , In
001llvoting a glowing tan
there will be much utter-
don givre to protecting the
Skin with-creams und oInt-
rubrOs.. Thin io fine, - but
beur in mind that tipe skIn
nne proec sa lovingly -
suffers much leus from the
sun thon does the huir,
Caret-55 and extenslve.èx.,
posnre co the nun, fades,
bloechen, dries -and ether.
Wlue cenotes- problems for
huir beauty end mouogeo.

Stil! on th oubiect,nfhoir - there ere precIous
few hsirproblems thatcon't
he qeicMy end keaudfufly -
solved by u visit to BIerh..
wey Drugs 7503 Mliweo- -
ken- Ave. in NUes. Sham-
linos. çendtcleuert, tacere.
you nome 'lt we 'hive itI
Prep in end brawue, you'll
be glad you 6* -'

a*CHWAYT -

- -D*UGs - -:
7503 MilwaUkee Niles-

647-833t

C 'er . . - 4th.o July
Cooduuedfrem M/-I PateS

holiday_type concert in thepatk -
prier io the presentetuen of the
'aluner of tIe uoen contest.

This us co be u eight
long remembor..dd, Por those
net leaving town, Ifarrer Park
will he the pIece to be; elton
for these oat able becaese of
circionstancos to travel to the
pork, many aerIal 010playa wIlt
be presecird which will he seen-
throughout the town frem buck.
grounds. The two groepu opon.
sering the eveot have worked
together for muny- yeure und
c005tuutly strive to do theIr
utmost for the communIty in
all endeavors.

In top MteOdc4thofJÛlyfiu

hel ::
- Mee, Don Birre,., 965.6230,
will futnj$h detailses tu queen
conteur entry detallo,

She
eno echerrepi'eoentouves

of the two greu loft-ate Miso
Pepoon will teke parcintos pro.
fireworks prepru,, io Harrer
Park and that she *illjslñether
qieenly beauties et the dunce co
ho held affertheflreworhe lntht
Legion Home.

More detallo eu this gIgantic
night wiU be forthcoming is
tutore issues; howevor.uoeme_
thing "different" will aloe take
pisco this year in the L#MÓa
Hume (glowing the Fireworks
Display. Per those ever 21,
s Holiday Dance will take place.
Admission lo oily a cur ticket

- purchased en the greonde that
night (they -will be SpecIally
aumbergd und murhed) for
either the Marten Grove Days
or the Legten carelvul grund
prizes, Mike Dolls' Orchestra
will play for doscing pleasure
ut the Legion Memeriai Home.
and as an added attraction he
w,iU- present a patriotic and

Nues

. s drive-In hank fa.streets leading iota Milwaukee
cim'itjon che ea side et Groan...ave. north of Oakton'ot, Will he wood for the proposed Dowp.owilèd and P000le said piecing
ster Plaza State Bank wen rd.'barrIcades 'there would figot be ferrad tu the zoning hourd.tried befare permueeet cul' de

osco would be built. - , La Leche-pesole also reparcadthe - LeagueT'm Olhauter solutIon may be
reached Immediately. All mu. The Skakle,i.al1ey grasp of
jar problems have hoes Ironed LLocha League wll held Its
out eacepe who wfll operate noeuthiy ìioeetieg ot the hae;e
the course. Provluss plum for- of Mrs. i-larry Wiesenfelder ou
One -cepreuestutive. from the' Thursdays joly 2, at 5;45 p.m.
Save Turn Cetemlttee, thO p#rh' 'Art ufRreoucfeedlngaadoer,,.
hourd, the village board und che - comIng Difficqltteo" wit b0 dia-
AndersOn Company have wo. discussed und sqcio quostoes o -
meutarily run luts iunug though "Du yui haVe te slop nursing

-
the 9 hole golf course cow your baby wltl u breast In-seems to he au evoetuolity. faction"? will be'enowered. Eh.

' . . Only Pech upponed ap. pattent mothers ucd new moth.proveo of e 3 lot suhdlvlolon ero are epeclally tiwifed 'co
for realtor , Beuslieu, ut attend, Por further lefermatign
Scoltleg und Weuttrn, cou.. coIl Mro, Wieseufelder ut
tending en entire plue of. the 679..0314 or Mro, Robert Thr.
area should' he cenuldered be. too et YO 5.2040,

, ' .".

uf it Wednesday moruing,
. .. . Abandoned autos loft lu

Lawreucowoud Sbuppisg Couler
will be cowed away co Nllesaoto
pond dud Conter Owner KcllIlch
will be billed for the cowiugIt
was reported Krlulcb ignored,
,roquooto far removal of the
autos su Blase ordered them
towed uwuyouyiug, "He'll (EnO.
lick) pay for thernl"

. . . Nich 000uro, iou of Mn.
und Mrs. Todd Bavoro, woo
named the 2nd Youth of The
Mouth. ' Youth Cummioulsuen
Bill Stirling listad .Bavuro'u
many activities In the corn-
munity which reoulted lu the
honor. A few of Ihe activities
include being former preo(deut
of the NOIes Youth CommIssion,

' NIleo -Days- float chelo-mao, co
chairman of the March of DImes,
actor lu high school m551culs
at Mulde East, WILes North sud

parochial high school, chaIr.
aun of the paper drive, au well

os actIvitIes so ultag boy und
clans vice presIdent ut St. Jahn -

'Brebeuf, u memher cf the Oie..
mes RelatIons Board. andwork.
lug wIth the NIbs Lions club,
lu addition to many other oc.
tivlties,

- . . . Trustee Eutu Posole
reported a talk with bosluess.
meo of Milwaukee uve.moylead
to the paving uf the ultey behind
the stereo og the east side of
MIlwaukee uve., north of Oohton,
with 00001501 lighting und disg

I- - JUNE
WIG ''- -HUMAN HAIR FALL

' EUROPEAN TEXTURE $")ß95
16". Long. Heavy Li

,

HÍJ1bIAN HAIR WIG
$4995

lueAIÌ Hàndmc ' -

iUioA :-
STYLING SPECIAL °
Bring in your wig for -
-cutting, cleaning, '

setting& styling .. $700
. '$11 Value - if

n' ' '

- 302 L-AWRENCEWOOD '
'E - SHOPPING CENTER - -

B Oakton & Wafikegan
-. 9.6-3450 ' ' r , - --« ' :" --- -

- , --

HOURS MON FRI O to 9 TUES WED THURS T lOto 630w-...

Final CalL..
Continued from Mio. Fege i

repne005cauve Or phone Y05..
7441 er y05.,564o

Organisations who muy not
have submitted u biographical
sketch and/or photo deplcciattheir gruup'o activities oreasked to Immediately send this
to io. O. Bus 175 or Monljase -

Meyers or Betty OcIos of the
75th committee,

Residente who wish to heir-
cluded in thg name b005terlise.

'l1e Bugle, mursday, Jene 25, 0970 - ''

)tay Sue. . e CoOt'd frem Nileè-E.Malne P, 1

onulparkieg planned there. The
L0Ñ appravul lu gIven. -danger of caro leaving parking

The 50.55 oldewolkapoces und moving onto Mli-
progam'wlll begIn os soon auwaskee ave, is resultIng is this the present strike in settledplan. The area from n-word to
which Is delayieg deiivet'y ofMonroe muy he cousidéred first
materials.and then paving alley oreos fur.

Golf MIII Homeowourothor doweMllwauhee ave,y4llbe Folr' lay will be $atorduy IncousIdred. Mother trooblo
the Lyono.Wuohiogtue st, urea,spot to he cuesldered lo the - A letter cosiugendiegparkiug lot ulsogulde the uewlg- the PublIc Werks Depurtweptcation of Foremost LIquors, In fur their courteoeo OeA of.that area curo create a danger
ficlent handliog of a free proh-und bottleoech aod a Oolatluu',
1cm ou O4owurk eve, wgs readmuy be forthcomIng there. Alus, loto the minoteo.cul de sac streets on those
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Sc thu northeast end of the ateo 'by Washlncee dad Churchill,
Also, there may be a gas station included lu the feud scare coin- -pIes ere., ,

Whet Is the new pay et NOIeS trastees?

Village truoteeo will now, receive 505 a month per meeting forslfflsg es village trustees und f30 a mouth as members of theBoard of Local Improvement. Since they sit twIce a month theywill receive $60 u month euch, Ja Mortes Grove they receive f25a meetieg and 'meet weekly except In the oummerclrne when they
meet bJ.woekty, In Skoklc at weekly meeclngu trustees receive$75 per meeting., s.

What is Ituppeelug tu the oid Nues vIllage bull?

Nibs is reeoyutiug the building ut u cost of $45,000 und theorooting Ic ta the 3rd dIstrict ,circult coati to be used for Ifs
adanittjotratjve offices as well- es fur u cIvil court, NUes willTefoive $1,505 monthly rent und the court wIll mulnculn and payfur all utilities. The rental Is ou an annual basis, it Is presentlyhoused is Pork Ridge,

lair oea miopioced the ye'llaw to the 'Committee's past office
flyer aent them recently cao - box, 1-lowever this io the FINAL
still have theig nun e Uoted by cll for EVERYTHING,
Sending-a donation of Morrnor

thru-
JUNE 3O

- WASH 'N WEAR TAPERED . . '

- k,.,..-...I...I...... -

- GREEK BOY Fashion,
w.esaasn%esaeosa Todays

-'SHAGGY N LONG NAPE

,Kanekalon - - - -

- DUTCh BOY , .

YOUNGSTERS !AVORITE
- '

'!(añekakgí NATURAL -

-PARTED Wig -

: - '--
$3O00.

-
Exquisito Hand Tied,. Port - -- -

dullsvillé

Vapef Flat Woil Finhib
Vehoety stag luster
Brightens dull walls
oosonfast

Dries fast

Cleans up fast'with soup
and water

Hundredspf -,

Calibrated Colorse

NOW.-..
Wo qiready have'

our new summer
.

WALLPAPR' BOOKS
(More them 2OOo them)
Molto your soloctien
- in ur Store -

. or in your home!

C,SWÈNSON CO.
8980N. MILWAUKE5- -

NuES -.

'299O1'58
Open Dàily i e.m.

Moh'& lhu!5,tjII -9 p.m

7?


